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GOOD MORNING, IbwA CITY! 
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Mostly cloudy and coole~ with a possibility of light 
showers this morning. 

• 

er an to r itrate one tri e 
Edwin Rupp~rt Appointed Chief of Police Green's ~or~1 
Gartzke Keeps • J V I A · M Charges Off apanese ,ole n' mencan anner 
Engineer Job tlY=~~:;p;·"tt::1iI ~----:-::~~~ S~I!~ ~~~~~~~ 

Edwin J. Ruppert was appoint
ed chIef of the Iowa City police 
departmen t last nigh t at a meet
ing of the city council. 

Mayor Preston Koser named 
him for the next two years to 
Bucceed O.A. White, and also ap
pointed Charles F. Parrott as sex
Ion in place' of Ernest Shalla.. 

The council gave Fred Gartzke 
his. old job as city engineer lor 
another two years and chose 
Frank Kolar as assistant city 
engineer, reversing its week-old 
temporary appointments. 

Becoming chie.f after 10 years' 
service as a patrolman and photo
graphic speCialist in the police 
department, Ruppert had two and 
one-half years of wartime exper
Ience in the navy medical corps. 
Before joining the force he was 
an X-ray technician at UniverSity 
hospital. Now 38 years old and 
a 36-year Iowa Cilian, he lives 
at 718 Rundell street. ' 

• • • 
The Ralston creek problem 

also rot council attention last 
ntrht when Alderman William 
H. Grandrath of the Ilfth ward 
requested that the city enrlneer 
Investlrate the creek's erosion 
and undermlnln" of the 900 
block on South Linn street. 

• • • 
"I move the city engineer be 

ordered to investigate serious 
condi lions IolC the Ralston creek 
.mbankment approximately 100 
feet south oC the Benton street 
bridge and to ascertain a proper 
Ind feasible method of repairing 
it," he declared. 

"1 further move that the city 
.. lneer be directed to report his 
fllldings and the estimated cost 

. of IIIch repairs to the city council 
I. soon as possible." 

Grandrath's motion received 
unanimous council approval. The 
alderman Is chairman of a special 
committee on Ralston creek. 
. First-ward Alderman James M. 
Callahan said after the meeting 
that Ralston creek's rate of flow 
to the affected area was increased 
when a central section was paved 
several years ago, thus causing a 
Berious erosion problem on curves. 

• • • 
Jlven the ras mains are ex
(See COUNCIL, Page 8) 

* * * 

EDWIN J. RUPPERT 
New Pollee Cblef 

JAPANESE LINE UP to vote for the fll'St time for local officials wno \ place In Tokyo. 
were formerly selected by the government. This Is an outdoor pollln" 

Congressman Demands Criminal R~ssian~ 10 Begin 
• <II f II Dlscussmg Payment 

ProsecutIon 0 Henry Wo ace· Of Lend-Lease Debt 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A con

gressional demand ~or criminal 
prosecution of Henry A. Wallace 
mingled yesterday with fresh de
nunciation Of his speech-making 
abroad but President Truman 
maintained silence. 

The house committee on unAm
erican activities looked up the old 
Logan act which provides three 
years in jail and $5,000 fine for 
a citizen having "intercourse" 
with a foreign government to de
feat an American measure and 
concluded, in the words of Rep. 
Thomas (R-NJ), its chairman: 

"It covers Hellry Wallace jUfit 
as you'd cover a penon wUh a 
cloak." 

Charles G. Ross, White House 
press secretary, told newsmen the 
president had nothing to say about 
Wallace--" 'there is no comment 
on the Wallace situation in any 
way, shape 01' form," Ross said. 

The questions were prompted 
by reports that Senator Vanden
berg (R-Mich), chairman of the 
foreign relations committee, had 
urged Mr. Truman to make a per
sonal answer to Wallace's attacks 
on the Greece-Turkey pl'ogram'. 
Wallace called the step "ruth
less imperialism." 

The senate was In recess yes
terday but the house met, and 
with only routine business on tap, 
the members had a field day 
pitching into Wallace. Some of 
the slants; 

been made on former Vice
President Waliace, because I 
• think he has as much rlrht 
to make the statements he bas 
made In Britain as he would if 
he bad made them at home. 

"He certainly has as much 
right to advise the BrUish 
people as Churchill bas &0 ad
vise the American people. 

"I dlsarree with tbe propriety 
and tlminr of tbe Wallace 
speeches: I certaInly do not 
want to have t~ Issue of the 
Greek loan submerred by at
tackin" a great, good, Ameri
can, Christian "entleman such 
as Henry Wallace," 

Wallace Declares He'll 
Keep Tolking for Peace 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Prodded 
by six American notes, Russia has 
finally agreed to begin discussions 
aimed at setUing its 11,297,883,-
000 lend lease accoant with the 
United States, the state depart
ment disclosed yesterday. 

Negotiations are scheduled to 
begin "very shortly" after Sov
iet Ambassador Nikolai V. Novi
kov returns to Washington from 
Moscow to head the Russian dele-
gation. ) 

The talks will determine how 
much Russia is to pay for the 
American tanks, planes, and civ
ilian-type equipment furnished by 
the United States from March 11, 
1941, to Sept. 30, 1946. 

The United States has ask e d 
payment only for a portion of the 
cost of the durable goods which 
have postwar use. 

Morals of American 
Students as Deplorable 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
yesterday answered the Rev. 
Brian Green's charges of moral 
laxity among American students 
by declaring that the English 
clergyman was making sweeping 
generalizations" and that he had 
"no data upon which to base such 
generalizations." 

Green, of the Church of Eng
land, spent several days on the 
SUI campus during Religion in 
Life week last February. He was 
making a tour hrough several 
states to lectUre b for~ high school 
and college students. 

• • • 
Accorlllnr to the Associated 

Press, Green told his London 
conrrerat\on that the mora'" ot 
American students were "de
plorable." He went on to say 
thai In state universities 90 per
cent of the male students and 
70 percent of the women ha.ve 
sex relations "olltslde mar
rlare." 

• • • 
President Hancher'S 

statement said; 
fUl'm a I 

" If the Rev. Brian Green's 
sweeping generalizations are lul
Iy quoted, we fear that he may be 
one of those Englishmen who visit 
this country Cor a few weeks and 
return to their homeland as ex
perts on the United States in all 
its aspects." 

GrCf:h hud Il id, 'At tho: -base j 

think is a lack of emotional 81 -
bility that I find characteristic of 
America as a whOle." 

Though he did not suggest that 
co-educa lion was the cause ot 
moral laxity, he said, "I don·t 
think co-education helps correct· 
it." 

President Hancher said t hat 
Green had spent the greater por
tion of ll\s time on the campus 
"speaking before many student 
groups on questions of fundamcn
tal theology. He was sought out 
Cor personal interviews by some 
students. It is estimated that he 
may have talked individually to 
50 or 60 of our 10,000 students. 
M 0 s t of these students sought 
counsel on' theological rather than 
moral Questions." 

• • • 
The university president con

eluded: "Consequently we are 
convinced that Rev. Greene has 
no data upon wblcb to base such 
renerallutloll8. His . statements 
are far afield from Ole opinion. 
01 our own Btatt who are ac
quainted wltb our students," 

• • • 
Green said he visited the fol

lowing communities during his 
(See MORALS, Page 5) 

Wallace has bee n making 
speeches abroad assailing Tru
man's foreign policy, notably the 
$400,000,000 program to bolster 
Greece and Turkey against com
munism. 

Thomas declared that " it's as 
clear a case as I've ever seen" and 
that Attorney General Clark "has 
no alternative but to take action." 

Rep. Cox (D-Ga), "Mr. Wal
lace has been talking as If be 
Is on bla way to Moscow wltb 
no intention of coming back." 

Rep. Rivers (D-SC), "The 
president wo,uld do him a favor 
to revoke his passport. He 
hasn't cot any business treating 
over there w~ these foreign 
rovernments." 

LONDON (JP)- Henry A. Wall
ace replied defiantly last night to 
congressional criticism of his 
speeches here against President 
Truman's foreign policy with the 
assertion that "only if a state of 
war existed could ] be accused 
of giving aid to an enemy in ex
pressing my pOint of view." 

THREE ESCAPE SERIOUS INJURY 

He reported that tl\e other four 
committee members at the session 
agreed-Reps. McDowell (R-Pa), 
Nixon (R-Calif), Rankin (D-Miss) 
and Peterson (D-Fia). Clar.k de

clined to comment. 

But there came a defense o[ 
Wallace trom Rep. Granger (D
l,ltah) M. He told the house: 

". am sorry tbl8 attack has 

He said that it was his inten
tion to "go On speaking out for 
peace wherever men will listen 
to me until the end of my days." 

------ ---------------=------------- ---- --
IUSSIAN LEADER MEETS STASSEN 

Stalin on Freedom of the-Press 
By WE8 GALLAGHER 

MOSCOW (.4")- Prime Minis
ter Stalin told Harold E, Stassen 
IhJt some AmerIcan news cor
rtapondentl! have "an ill mood" 
tor.vlrd Russia, and that "it will 
lie difficult in our country to dis
pense with censorship," the form
~ Minnesota governor disclosed 
',lterday. 

• The former governor made pub-
Ue at a news conference a trans
eflpt of a portlon of his interview 
~t Wednesday wIth the Russian 
~er, The transcript related en
llrely to the press, and Stassen 
IIld the remainder of the Inter
View, deaHne with economic sub
l~tI, would be released when he 
returns to the United States, in 
IlOnnection wIth a report on the 
=~al ecollom4: situation In lu-

I BtaliD laid. \hat RUB,la had UIt-

ed censorship on several occasions" Stassen told Stalin that the Her
but always had round reason to aId Tribune is "an outstanding 
regret it. newspaper ... They now have a 

(Russian censorship has been correspondent here only under 
Iltted insota!" as stories about 'the temporary permiSSion for the 
meetings of the four-power lor- council of foreign ministers . ... 
eign ministers are concerned, but It is a leading Republican news
applies to all other news dispatch- paper and one that assumes even 
es. A report of Stassen's news greater importance now that the 
conference was delayed several Republicans have a majority in 
hours because of censorship.) congress." 

Stassen told Stalin that "some With a smile, the generalissimo 
problems bave arisen" because of replied: 
censorship, and said that instan- "It tI all the ume &0 UI. We 
ces such as the Russian re[usal do not lee an), bl. difference 
to admit a New York Herald Tti- between the Republicans and 
bune correspondent "have con- the Democrats." 
trlbuted to B lack at understand- Stassen said thut Joseph New-
ing." man, Herald Tribune correspon-

Stalin, after conferrln. wUh dent bere, told him that two days 
Forel,lI Minister V.M. Molotov, after the Interview wIth Stalin he 
'aid tbe Herald Tribune !lase had received a working press Card 
.... an accident, and ne' our and a visa enabling him to work 
pollo),." in the Soviet Union, - - - '--- ~---• 

Stalin said that an American 
correspondent had tiled a dispatch 
in 1944 saying that the general
issimo had struck Marshall Timo
shenko at a birthday dinner lor 
Winston Churchill, during the Big 
Three conference in Tehran. 

" We held a conference of the 
three powers at Tehran where 
go.>d work was done by us in a 
friendly atmosphere," he said. 
" . .. But this (news story) wa, 
a rash and slanderous rabrica
tion, and are we supposed to 
praise this correspondent?" 

(The United Press said Feb. 
14, 1944, in a London dispatch 
that Stalin aHegedly struck Timo
shenko at the ,banquet. SUbse
quently, the United Press retract
ed the dispatch, and sent a tele-

(See STALIN, Pale 7) 

THIS AUTOMOBJI,E CRASBED oft the road In&o a \elephone pole 
and careened crlli\y .. alnsi & tree ,tump In an accident three mile. 
from Bealllvllle, pi .. yest.erda,. The pole wu .heared oft. Three 
penona hi the car were oal, .llrhU, InJuncl. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

. , 

Gromyko Denounces Government 
Vandenberg Addition M E d 
To Greek Aid SUI oves to n 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y . (R')
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Grom
yko denounced the Vandenberg 
amendment to the $400,000,000 
Greek-Turkish aid bill yesterday 
with the charge that it only made 
the whole situation "worse." 

Blasting the Truman proposals 
for the second time in the United 
Nations security council, Grom
yko demanded that help for 
Greece be limited solely to econ
omic aid. He opposed mlJitary aid 
to Greece and any aid to Turkey. 

The Soviet deputy foreign min
ister declared the Vandenberg 
amendment "underlines the uni
lateral character" of the propoMd 
U.S. action and said this was 
"harmful" to the United Nations 
at large. 

Gromyko called for a vote on 
a Soviet resolution to set up a 
special United ~tions commission 
to supervise all outside aid going 
to Greece from any country. The 
council adjourned the debate until 
Thursday without action, how
ever. 

The Vandenberg amendment 
provides for the United States to 
discontinue aid to Greece and 
Turkey upon a majority vote of 
the II-member security council 
or a two-thirds vote of the 55-
nation general assembly. As 
adopted by the United States 
senate, it speci1ically would not 
recognize any veto in the security 
council. 

Gromyko assailed the amend
ment as "prejudging" how the 
United Nations shall vote. He 
said no country had the right to 
do that. 

Warren R. Austin, United States 
delegate, said off the council floor 
that he would Dot answer Grom
yko again. 

Home Stretch 
For Reynolds 

YOKOTA ARMY AIRDROME, 
Japan, Tuesday (JP)-The record
seeking around-the-world air
plane of Manufacturer Milton 
Reynolds took off at 9:24 B.m. to
day (6;24 p.m. Monday, CST) f.O! 
Anchorage, Alaska-a 3,OO~mlle 
flight which Reynolds expected 
to make in 11 hours. 

Reynolds reached Yokota earl
ier today, 47 hOurs and 47 min
utes out of New York. 

Reynolds, Chicago manufactur
er, said he himself intended to 

NEW YORK Tuesday (.4") -

A messa.e received trom tbe 
Bombshell early &ocIar .. ld tbat 
it was enocunterll1l' Itrol1l' 
headwlncla on tbe Tokl'o-AIu
ka leI' of the trip. The mel
sage estimated the plane'. New 
York atrlval time at Z p.m. 
(CST). 

ta ke over t he controls of hla 
"Bombshell" plane "from here in." 

The plane has been piloted by 
William Odom of Rorslyn, N. Y., 
with Reynolds navigating. Only 
other person along is Flight En
gineer Carroll Sallee of Dallas. 

Asked if he had experienced 
any trouble since leaving India. 
Reynolds replied, "We ran out of 
oxygen. Odom was a little de
lirioUS." 

8-Day Tie-Up · 
Union, AT&T Given 
Until 4 P.M. Today 
To Reply to Proposal 

WASHINGTON (.4")- The gov
ernment advanced a new arbitra
tion plan late last night to try to 
settle the telephone strike by 
Thursday night. 

Both the American Telephone 
and Telecraph company and the 
National Federation of Telephone 
Workers have until 4 p.m. (CST) 
today to reply to the idea. 

The plan was put forth by 
Secretary of Labor SchwelJenbach 
in a surprise conference of top 
o1flcials of the A.T.&T. and the 
union. 

8cbweUenbalb said he wal 
Impelled &0 offer the arbltra. 
tlon proposal In an effort to end 
tbe el.h&-dal' old walkout be
caue he bad "Jived In morial 
fear" tbat lOme one In dire need 
of aid mirht auffer because "tbe 
t.elepbone waa not available." 
If both the company and the 

union agree to the arbitration 
proposal, the 340,00,0 striking 
telephone workers would not be 
called back to work at once. 

Forty-eight hours would be 
allowed for resumption of nego
tiations-stalemated for several 
days-on certain issues before the 
walkout would be officially called 
oft. • 

nere was no Immediate Inkl
lac of wha' the reaction mlahi 
be on either Ilde In the eontro
veny. But the union advanced 
a polley meeUnr scheduled lor 
10 &om. (CST) today by two 
hours and .. Id It would try &0 
have a reply by the 4 p.m. 
deadUne. 

President Truman had kept 
clear of any direct Intervention In 
the situation. 

SchweUenbach proposed that 
wages, reclassification of towns, 
the length of time required to 
progress from minimum to maxi
mum pay rates, vacations, leaves 
of absence for union ofliciala, 
retroactivity of wage increases. 
and any remaining issues all 
should be submitted to an arbitra
tion board of five persons selected 
by the parties. 

Such Issues as union security, 
pensions, job definitions and the 
host of local issues would be nego
tiated in the 48-hour period be
ginning at 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

The baalc lAue In the .trike 
bu been Ole. union's demand 
tor a $12 a week w .. e Increue. 
The A.T.&T., which has insisted 

that its subsidiary companies bar
gain separately with their respec
tive unions, and the NFTW, which 
has insisted on bargaining on an 
industry-wide or system-wide 
baSiS, would be permitted to sub
nUt their cases to the board as 
they desired -and the board 
would make separate awards In 
each company case, Schwellen
bach said. 

Schwellenbach suggested that 
the board report. within 90 days. 
And he asked for an agreement 
from ',e union that It would not 
"call or prosecute a strike or work 
stoppage over the issues submit
ted to the board of arbitration." 

GM, Electrical Union Agree 
On 1 S-(ent-an-Hour Increase 

DETROIT (JP)-General Moton The latter proposal, i1 accepted. 
corporation and officers of the would be an "Interim" Increase, 
United Electrical, Radio aod Ma- effective until next August when, 
chine Workers of America (CIO) the corporation said, it would 
announced a wage agreement yetl- again discusa wage rates for its · 
terday that may set the pattern production workers. Informal re
for the nation's entire automotive action by union officials, inc1ud
industry with ita more than 500,- in, UAW President Walter P. 
000 hourly-rated wor~ers. Reuther, waa that the 10 cents an 

The allreement aUecUne about hour offer was inadequate. The 
30,000 employes of ~our General otter, however, will be submitted 
Motors accessories dlvislona pro- to the UAW-CIO intemationlll 
vides for a 15 cents an. hour wa_ executive board meetin, in New 
increase. York today. 

As this agreement wu an- The UAW-CIO has demandec! 
nounced, General Motors awaited Increases of 23% centa an hour f01 

action by the United Au&omoblla all production workers employed 
Workers (CIO) on an oller of by General Mo\ors, Chos\8't and 
10 cents an hour Inereall for ap. ford. Outrently General Moton 
proximately 265,000 hourly-rated rated workers receive an aver.,. 
workers In the corporation's other tot $1.31 Chrysler $I,SS aDd 
planla throuaho\lt the coWlirJ. Ford ,1.38. 

.' ... -
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Nominating System Restricts Voters 
PI'of. Kirk Porlel' in a 

tutCllletLt printed 011 thi .. 
page 'unuay in uefclI ' of 
tltt' presidential tonure 
RUlendment quite PL'OI) ' rly 

point'd uul that the IH'e 'cnl 
('xll·a. legal 1l01llillatill~ ~)'!;. 
icm crious ly cll I·tail ~ the 
l'itizl'ns choiec or !iclccting 
th e chi ' f (·xctutiyc. 

Pro[e:;sol' P ort('r, 1111 ast ute 
obI> '1'\'1'1' or politics from Lhe 
lIat iOllal to t lie local lcy I. 
brollg'ht Lo light a situatiOJl 
tlwt iii 100 fi'equeuly oye['
looked. 'rhat is, lhe Kn'llt po· 
litieal power or the inculIl
beLlt which Ulllkes it pl·lltieal. 
Iy iUI(JO",ible fol' hib party Lo 
IIll1l1l' an 0 t It e J' cu ndidute 
KhOllltl the illClIlllhclIt choose 
to I'un. 

(\OIV that, the two·leL'IIl 
trad ition hilS been bI'OIH'J\ , 
111 U II ) ' political scicntist~ 
agl't'\, that ilL view of tit dan· 
gt'J1JIIK ability of an udminis· 
tration to perpetuatc it:;elf, a 
def'illite limitaioll of terlll of 
ofl'i('1' is in OL·del·. 

As IL eonstillllioolll JimiLa. 
t iOll of LI' I1 1I J'eis, of cou ,':;c, 
III ~o It eon'tih1ti0L18l limita· 
tioll uf the buUot, il may be 
w('11 to 'X!IlUille the al·gu· 
mrllis for the fi 1':; t J'e;;tl'ic •. 
li oll. 

'('h(' l)Oult i. that t h ' 
A llIedelill v 0 tel' , uo llot 
choose their j}L'e:;idl·nts. 'l'he.\' 
0111" I'atif y the choice uUld· 
bv . OlIC 01: the otlWL' of the 
t;"o [lulit ical part i(·~. 

l rlJder the pl'c:sellt /loO/ill . 

tl.lil\~ Pl·Of.: a minOl'ity 
JW1C/e tip uf Pllrt.l" profe 'siun
a ls pi 'k:; tlw (·undidute. Olll,\' 
aHel' tbe candidate ha. b ell 

Relected by purty officials al'e 
UJe rank and file yute!'); gi\'eu 
an opportunity to registe l' 
thei !' approval or tlisap. 
}>1'()\'ul. 

As PI'O]'('SSOI' I'Or[ l'I' indi
cated. the TUlln ill office, (,S, 

pecially if he i~ t ire nation 'Ii 
jJI"sidcnt, y ields a powe 1'1'11 I 
influence within his OWIl 

I)ar·t.". Political fad., 01' lil'r 
tliclale that thC.PIlI·lYI·('·1I01ll
inllle th' in 'lI lI1bcnt if he 
becks tlr' rClI0ll1inat ion. 

The flll1damental qlll'stion 
thcn is how to wrc ·t the nOm· 
inating control in the PIIl'ty 
frOlD tile profe '!l iunals UIIU 
plae it in the hands of th ' 
ran k and file wheL'c the in. 
cumbl'nt's political i nflu· 
('lice hl\.' Ics.~ dir('<:t effect. 

Poli tiea I sc it'Jl tisls II (J v C 

het' \1 worrying about thill 
probl('m for a long time. One 
of' the suggested ('emedie:; is 
t hILt both pa rLib' hold 1111-
tional, ])J'cconvt' ntiol1 pri. 
111111'\' ('Iretio ns so tlrat thc ('n· 
tirl" party mewbt'!''iltip lJa a 
voice in t he ~(' I et ion of J)l·(·s i· 
dent jill nom ill crs. 

Bu t :ltould Lili 01' u simi-
1111' l'clI1('dy be lIdopted !Iud 
t; lr ould thc cnlil'r J1lT1CndnlC'lIt 
rccei\'e the llecc~ .. al'y 1'<\t iii· 
l'HtiOJl, the citizl'ns would 
then find themsch'('~ stt·lId· 
died with an unnee(' 'san' l'l:. 
·t riet ion of t h('i r r l' edo;n to 

!;clcct a I1r('~idenl. 1\ lIl l'nd· 
i lll( the COil titution i:; diffi · 
cull; r epealing the JlmelHI· 
]11('111 i:; CVf'1l more tli Pficult. 

J 1 /lilly b' 1'l'HlClllbcl' d that 
IHul the t W()·tt'l'l)l ItIlU'Ilduwnt 
bl'('11 ill eHet't ill W.J.·l, J\ lila· 
jorit!J of tht> elt.'ctorllte 'woulu 
lia vc been" tYlUicd." 

I 
I 

'Beginning of a New Era , 

• , 
• 

'f'oda~' with the opcning or 
U1Iot\Wl' bas('bull season, the 
III U c h HIIII igncd Brookl.YIl 
DodgeL',' will illke tho field 
wilh a llew first baselUan, 
yu ul1g ,J ackiu Robi 11 SOIl. 

l{obim;on 's addition to the 
Dodger rotel' i quitc si!(· 
niJicant for two 1'{,!Lso ns : (1) 
It it; olltstllndin" record to 
dat e should !lid the DodgeI' 
cauoo no tl'if]e, and (2) h i,~ 
lhe fil'st ~egro tu pal'ticipate 
in 1Il0UCl'Il LUIl .jOI· 1 c a g II e 
Alllet'icull bu eball. 

F'ul' many yeuL'S we llave 
witl) ,'sed I,; l't.'at ~eg/' ath· 
letl'. ill aIL fields of athletic 
endl'/-I.vor: J oc lJ 0 II is a1ld 
Henry 1\ I'lllslrol1g in boxing, 

z~it' . ' immons Ilud BL'uU 
Holland in football. Bamcy 
Ewell und J e' '(' Uwcml in 
track, jllst tu Illention a ft.'w. 

But until totluy we IIIlV' 
nol J1UU ~f'gL'O hall plu.v I'll 

in the major Icu"'ues, Alld 
we d on't think it " beclilise 
the l'c haven't been capable 
Nrgro playcrs availab le. 
'atch I Puige HUU the late 

.J ()l'h G ibsoll are ~oou ex· 
Ilmple ' of kiUed ball players 
who were not allowed to 
dimh to lhe top becltubc of 
(. I·tai n customs and moL' ' 
whit'll have b I'll alta ·lIed to 
ou I' I(L'Mt natiolllil pa ti1Jle, 

Bernice Simpkins Weds , 
Kenneth Walsh Here 

Bernice Simpkins became the 
bride of Kenneth E. Walsh Sat
urday morning at 9 o'clock in St. 
Mary s church. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Meinberg 
o!ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. 

Virginia Dwyer, Oxford, was 
maid of bonor and James Kelley 
of No1re Dame, Ind., best man. 

The bride, daughter ot W, J. 
Simpkins, 506 S. Dubuque street, 
was graduated from Oxford high 
school and is employed at the 
Northwestern Bell Telepbone 
company. Her husband, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Welsh, 
224 N. Jobnson street, was grad
uated from Iowa City high schol 
and is a senior in the University. 

The couple will be at home at 
224 N, Johnson street. 

'l' hllllj( goodJlc 'S, it would 
ap]1l'aL' that th\'!il' discrim· 
inatory IllctlJOus at· , beiug 

discardeu. 

And thut is us it should be, 
1'01' baseball occupi!' a·i llgu· 
lal' l)osition in OUt· 1\lIIel'ic~n 
'ultlu'e, Ball pla.I'el'll <!I'll 
looked lip to i praise i' 
heaped on thelll liS heroes unu 
idol ' of Americltn yuuth . 

( pening th door to Negro 
play ' rs will lUean !lot ollly II 
widening of the III'PIL of op· 
portunity 1'0l' theJII, but II 

i'ul'thel' dispellutiotL in the 
eyes of UUI' youlIg8tel'~ uf' the 
ideu of racial :;upcriOl·ity. !Ill 

hIM whi 'h i , not in accol'd 
with the Am'l'ican vay of 
Ii f ('. 

Robillson' rnh'Y int.o or· 
~811 ized majo!' league bl!.' ,. 

bull also means allothcJ' tl·i· 
IImplt in thr fi~ht 1'01' I'ull 
democnlcY anothpr ad ,'UIl!' I" 
ment to'~~L'C1 aeilially Ii"ing 
thf' WOJ'ds of th!' ] 4th ameod· 
ment of the ('on~titt1tioll. 

We salute Bramh Rickev, 
president of the Dod/! ' I'S. <Hid 
tJlC mem b('L'S of his IP'OUP for 
eOUl'ageou.' tl·ai l ·blazin~. '1'0 
J aekie Hobinson wc wish th(' 
best of luek as the fil'St. but 
c rtainly nol the lalit, Nt'!ll'o 
Illajor Jellgue balieball playl.' I'. 

I Church Club to Sponaor 
'1a"le of Russia' Movie 

"BalUe of Russia," a documen
tal'Y motion picture filmed by the 
office ot war information, will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m. Friday at a 
meeting sponsored by the Ball and 
Chain club of Trinity Episcopal 
church. 

The sound film pictures Ihe way 
Russian people live, work and 
play, with special attention given 
to scenes picturi ng the defense of 
this country during the German 
invasion. Showing requires 88 
minutes. 

A potluck supper at 6 o'clock 
will preceOe tbe showing of the 
tiVn at the parish house. 

At,F.I. LUNCHEON TODAY 
A.F.I., university men's hono

rary society, will hold a luncheon 
meetin, in Iowa Union today. 
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Americans Join 
Anything, Everything 

THE WrNDBREAK I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By SAUL P'-;'J'T 
AP Newsreature WrUer 

NEW YORK- Some sociologist ot the future may Iry to measure 
our civiliza1ion by the clUbs we join. The odds are he'll go nuts. 

The current Manhallan telephone directory, alone, lists 3,214 clubs 
and associations of all types, or approximately one lor every 600 resi
dents of one New York City bor-
o (.Igh , And that doesn't incluQ.e 
the organizations t06 secret, too 
scr~wy, too temporary or too small 
to have a phone. 

The reasons Americans join 
clubs seem as endless as the list of 
clubs themselves. 
Harold Labow, a New York ad
vertising man, makes it a hobby to 
collect information on joiners. His 
favorile is an exlinct group, the 
Fanaeu t dub. It's a good com
mentary on "joinitis." 

Word went around town of this 
new, highly exclusive clUb. Ap
plications were distributed. All 
candidates were black-balled. 

Inferiority complexes were 
begillnlnl' to spring up in hil'h 
places until the truth came out. 
The membershIp of the Farr&I'Ut 
club consisted of one man ... He 
held club sessions all alone every 
afternoon near the Farragut 
statue In Madison Square. 

aud Flat Fi6hUu Society 01 
Greater New York (In the Mak
ing): Committee to Abolish In. 
Ilumalle T .. eatmeDt to Horses In 
Motion Pictures; Society of Tim. 
id Souls, a fraternity of stage. 
lril'htened musicians and actors; 

We Do Your Excavation WatCh
ing lor You Society; Wine and 
Turkey Tasting Society; Collectors 
o[ Religion on Stamps Society ; 
The Plug Sh.rinkers, lor reducing 
radio commercals; Society for Pro
tection of Animals in North Afric:l; 
DoUed Line club; National Man's 
Club, whose slogan reads : "for 
prosperity and deJense, abolish all 
female labor"; Horseless Carriage 
Club ; Society for Prevention of 
Married Men Posing as Bachelor;;; 
Original Order of Zunks-they're 
stamp collectors; Seraphic Sec
retaries of America, secretaries to 
83 top-fIj~ht people ; 

Election Letters: 

31 Anti-Lilienthal 
Votes Are Irnpoi:to~1 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The fact that thirty-one Senators could have voted against Davl/ 
Lilienthat is most important. It indicates the amount Qt oPPOajliOtl 
that can be worked up in our day against a man in >,yhose record 
dishonorable fllct can be found. This is opposition based entirely. 
the circumstances that Mr. LiU.enlhal 4appens tQ differ some'l:~1 
from the average run of Ameri.cans of hjs aile and time, in that " . 
a little more sophisticated about what goes on in the world, a milt 
more liberal, a little more knowing about the imperfections 01 U. 
status quo, a little more bookish. 

The senators who vot.ed againsl -------------
Mr. Lilienthal as chairman 01 the 
Atomic Energy commission were 
not lacking in honor. It is just 
that in a black and white time, he 
made them un
easy. They 
would have pre
ferred a mOL' e 
two - d imension
al type; a blus
terer 0 f the 
3moking cars, as 
unimpressed b y 
as he was unao
quainted wit h 
some of the tor-
ments that lie GRAFTON 
below the sur-
lace of lhis particular momcnt in 

es. and in which 31 senators Ql 

turn in negative voles 8fl1in1t a 

man of Lilienthal's distinctiqo, 
one ~els sure that the men wIrJ 
run and opeQlte OUI' global in, 
telligence will have to be sU)leI' 
duper certified pure. With ~ 
goes the strange and subtle dan- ' 
gel' t/la t they may be super·dUp
er two-dimensional ; narrow ... 
so politically pasteurized as to ~ 
quite unable to comprehend, with 
adequate sopbistication, (or 5avvr, 
if you like) what really goes on ill 
this wol'ld, 

MUBtn't Be Smat1 

The business of eacn meeting 
was simply this; the membership 
sat on a bench, IighteO a cigar and 
thought of all the people invited to 
join and then black· balled. 

Society for the Prevention of 
Call1n&' Siceplnr Car Porters 
Geor&,c; The Tbank God It's Fri
day Club, 8t.arted at &.be Univer
sity of Missouri; American 
Gl'andmas Association; Seven 
O'Klockers' Club, Phlltclclphia 
to New York commuters Elec
tric RaiLroaders Assoclatl'on, just 
a. bunch of &'1Iys who like to ride 
trollen; Gar Writers Protective 
Association; 

Candidates' Forum ... 
the affairs of man, MI'. Lilien
thal worries about some ot the 
poor rural folks of the south ,. for 
eX4Imple ; and the 31 senators 
would, on the whole, have pr.,efer
red a man with more standard 
interests. 

Mr. Walter LipP]Dann has ~ 
1 e 11 t 1 y wriltp.1l a remarkabll 
column in which he poinled 0\Jt 
how many shades of pOlitical rill· 
ference there ca n be (as 1I 
Greece) bel ween communists on 
one side. and extreme rlghtisls on • 
the other, all the shades 01 lib
eral, SOcial-democratic, moderale 
and merely do·gooder which iN, 
lie in between. These are ill/' 
portant differences, but thl 
trouble is tha.t men really ~1Xt(J

table to our congress are not sup. 
posed to know too much abot!1 
such things. This is one field ~ 
which the dogma is being set lip 

tbat it is un-American to be tqo 
smart; that a rough, primary dis· 
tinction between communist and 
anti-communist, is quite enouah I 

for any respectable man. 

Labow has been collecting in
formation on clubs and societies 
for years. Here are a lew, with 
odd titles 0[' missions: 

Skycrapper Club, for men 6 
feet , two inches, or more, demand
ing longer beds in hotel rooms; 
Blizard Men of 1888 who will ne
ver forget that storm; Tall Story 
Club; the PandeUes, some New 
Jersey women who play gol( in the 
snow; Society of Former Special 
Agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, Inc.; Society tor the 
Prevention of Disparaging Re
marks About B~oklyn, recently 
replaced by the First Families of 
Brooklyn; 

The MoleS', ubway contrac. 
tors; Society for the Promotion 
of Good Will Toward Men; Sea· 
food Eating, Whiskey Drinking 

Colonial Brick Club, people 
looking tor historic bricks; Inter
national Association of Peaceful 
Pipe Smokers; Association for 
Prevention of Taking Off Hats in 
Elevators; Honorable Order of 
Kentucky Colonels; Fellows of the 
Bellows, well known men who 
once pumped the organ in their 
boyhood; Bald Head Club of 
America; Smell SoCiety. to foster 
good odors and I'emove bad ones. 

Labow says a survey in little 
Montclair, N. J ., once showed 350 
clubs here. So they formed a 351st 
club-to consolidale and merge 
some of the other 350. 

* * * ( '1''' (, lJlli!!! IOWIII I lI'ill ",'. 
{'rlli !rtlns [1'01/1 stud/' 1I1 rl('('
[iOIt ('(IIIe1iclotl'S ((lid IIt!'i!' {'((/II' 

}Jaiyn 1IIIIItalJIlI'S iJro~'iclillfJ thy 
IlrI' l ess {hul! :100 'II'(Jl'd.~ ill 
Irny/It . We ask that lite lctlcr,~ 
b iN·.ie, (U'C'lwII/r . h ()lIc~t und 
SIJC<,i[ic-'l'hc Edilor.) 

Gives 'Plebescite' Label 
To Unity Coalition Slate 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
The "unity" coaiition, as ad

verliseO in The Daily Iowan, was 
best descJ'ibed by one of its own 
leaders who proposed the whole 
deal. In his own words, it is 10 
be a WHITE PRIMARY. 

The idea is that a few people get 
together and portion oui the dir-

Edilor,ial ,in Daily Student Blames Abrupt 
Changes for Unrest at Iowa State College 

, fer'ent positions. AND 'I'HE STU
DENT BODY IS JUST SUPPOSED 
VOTE "JA", as the Gel'mans did. 
br will they? Has the WHITE 
PRIMARY moved to Iowa? 

(From an editoria l in The Iowa.. MO['e time admi nistering, les~ 

State Dally Student) time for student problems not di-
In recent months both the ath-

letic set-up at Iowa State and the 
administration, inctuding PreSi
dent Friley, have been openly 
criticized. In roundabout ways 
ieveral reasons for this censure 
have been advanced. Few of them 
come within a country mile of 
lhe true causeS. 

Old timers maintain that the 
unrests lhe natural bac~wash of 
II war. They point out that some
thing of the same sort happened 
a1ter World War I. Tbey men
tion "restless" veterans. 

• • • 
Others call it tbe tradltlonal 

cycle of events-a. bad athletic 
sea on and a. few malcontents 
set the stage, they say, 

• • • 
Yet we have the feeling that 

such generalities are a convenient 
way of Hugging oIl deeper prob
lems. So lor a few minutes, let's 
square away and do some objeo
tive thinking. 

What is causing the unrest so 
apparent at Iowa Stale? Partially 
the fact that one of our oldest 
philosophies has disappeareO. For 
80-odd years Iowa State was a 
small college with the friendliness 
and close classroom contact of 
small schools, Tben, overnight, it 
jumped to large university pro
portions. 

The transition into mass educa
lion with mass education tech
niques has been too abrupt. Stu
dents coming here recently have 
found themselves being pushed, 
hel'ded and shoved - and th~ 
aren't ready to accept it. 

• • 
The Iowa State counlellll1&' 

system has in yean put had a 
lot of ballyhoo. Today .tudeDts . 
flDd It a far cry from· III adver
tiled purpose, tbat 01 a!l8lstlD&' 
the studeDt "ill makln .. his ed
uca&loDaI and loclal adJu.&meDli 
to collere." Ratber, It is a 
brUlQue BlenCy excll&llvely ill· 
volvN In the red &ape of cJ ... -
IIlcaUon and reriatr.tlon, 

• • • 
Nor is it easy to become' accus

tomed to the generai attitude of 
"go away, we're busy." Some pa
tient sessions with students trom 
re ponsible gl'oups could have 
done much to forestlill th'e investi
gating and petltionin, which re
cently occuL'l'ed, Students like to 
know the why and wherefQre of 
administrative moves artecling 
them. 

rectly conce~'ned with classroom 
education-that's the way mass 
education works. Students find 
themselves forever dealing with 
agencies rather than people. Tne 
agenCies are concerned with num
bers, file cards and statistics, but 
not with people. Student relations 
deteriorate accordingly, 

Some schools have laken this 
rapid expansion in stride. Iowa 
State has done a l'emarkable job 
of expanding its physical capac
ities, but changes in student re
lations ha ve \lot kept pace. 

One direct result has been that 
many Iowa State students are not 
sold on their school. Students who 
respected Iowa State enough to 
enroll here should carryon that 
respect and become, as alumni, 
active promoters for the school. 
As things stand now, a frighten
ing number of students will ~eave 
with quite the opposite sentiment. 
Tbey have begun to wonder if 
students are not generally consid
ered as another part of the phy
sical plant, like a building or a 
tree. 

• • • 
This colle,e, or any other, ex

isis tor t.he students which It Is 
educatlrll'. Its job Is to serve 
their needs, fluidly cban,inr 

and adapUI1&' Itself to lit those 
needs. 1t must ,ive each stu
dent a broad basis tor future 
IIvlnr and dealing with other 
humans, as well as ,Ive s»ec.ttlc 
tralain&' tor a vocation, 

• • • 
These are lush times tor col

leges. Would-be tudents a l' e 
bealing at the gates because 
every college is full. It is easy 
to forget lhat the greatest respon
sibility is that of the college to 
its students, und not the other way 
around. F'oreeUin, that can be 
fatal when the days of competing 
for new students return. 

To maintain ils present prestige 
and insure. a future influx of new 
students, Iowa State must make 
boosters of every student now 
here. It can do some of that in two 
ways. It can make a renewed ef
Iort to provide staff members 
willing to teach students rather 
thlln subjects, and it can try to 
return to the small-college prin
ciple of treating students as peo
ple and patrons, nQt fixtures. 

BLACK MART IN PENICILLIN 
• • • TOKYO (.IP)-American criminal 

If the candidates are "campaign
ing on theil' own medts and pial· 
forms," why form a coalition? 
As for their "crucial" issues-are 
they alone in support of them~ 
An issue is vigorously supported 
by some and just as hotly.opposed 
by others. Is there a single can
didate who doesn't want openly 
organized elections, increased Stu
dent council powers and distribu
tion of council information? 

They speak of "more equitable 
representation for all housing un
its." Is something wrong with the 
present representation of all hous
ing units on the council? 

Actually, delegates-at-large fo r 
the council ark not supposed 10 re
present ANY housing unit, but the 
student body as a whole. Housing 
units elect representatives WITH
IN their organization, such as Cur
rier, Hillcrest, lhe fraternitics, etc. 

If the coalition idea goes over, 
there might as well not be an 
ejection. Tnere's a coalition can
didate for every post-are thl;!y 
going to distribute rubber stamps 
so we don't have to think about 
about this election at all, just ap
prove the slate'r 

But maybe Iowans don't like to 
vote "JA." 

R. BRUCE HUGHES 

Death of the Intellect 
(st Louis Star·Tlmes) 

Over in Moscow. lhe newspaper 
Culture and Life is worried abo'1! 
Soviet al:t again. In a tolalilarian 
country one must always be bu sy 
about making the lilLIe details ot 
living conform with the party line , 
for in disagreement is the death of 
dictatorship. So Culture and Life 
haS frelted itself about the stilge 
and movies and novels and the 
drifts of Shostakovich. Now it 
has turned to the Russian hit pat'
ade, and there's trouble again . 
Says the newspaper: 

"Along with bright examples of 
vocal lyrics, we encounter ever
lasting S{ld songs saturated with 
pessimisti~ moods of times that 
have passed long ago. It is time 
tor Ihe Committee on Atfail'S :Jf 
Art to put some oeder into the 
work of musical is ' ues." 

Let the Committee issue a di
rective, and lhe troubadour no 
longer will rhyme in minor key 
... One almost wishes it were as 
easy as thllt. that emotion and the 
strange thing called inspiration 
could be made to follow politely at 
every Jow whistle from no matter 
where. Bul it doesn' t work. 
Wherever there is firm censorship, 
wherever some agency 01' othcr 
starts dictating to the writer just 
what he shall or shall not wrie and 
how, the arts withel·. George 01'
)IIell, the English critic who wrote 
"Animal Farm," has an explana
tion for the phenomenon lhat 
seems to make sellse It's in the 
cunent Atlantic Monthly: 

* * * 
Accuses Nominee 
Of Unwarranted Attack 

Foolish J\rlument 
Some of them even tried to hint 

t hat Mr. Lilienthal's confil'ma-
'I'O THE DAILY IOWAN: . tion WOUld, in some cryptic and 

Although it is your policy to 81-1 totally inexplica,ble way, be a vic -
.. tory for tne radical lind pro-Com-

101 lhls space pl'lmarJly to the re- munist trend if! world affairs, 
marks of candidates and their which was rubbish. 
managers, since MR. CAVARRE'r- And at this piont I find my
TN has chosen to att~ck a man self thinking, for no reason at all, 
who JS not even a..candldale, I feel of the drive that is currently un
it is only lair that you also allow der way to equip ihe United 
space to persons not connected Stlltes with a full-scale intelli
with the election . (except the gence service, to go walking on 
voters) to answer. hIS unjust and tippy-toes around the world, and 
unfounded allegal1ons. . to report to our govemment on 

MI'. Cavart'elta, you are trymg to what goes on in the way of 
be very clever . Asyou say, "s~utr~ trends, poli\i~al developments, 
109 the ballot box IS an o~d tl'lck: 'foreign go.vernment Plal)s and ac
but it owes no deterencc In polltl- tions, and SO on. That we need 
ca l antiquity to the equally moldy Buch a service is undeniable. But 
and extremely despicable practices suddenly one feels that there is 
which you are attempting to em- a kind ot link between tn;s prob
ploy. You are ont only abandon- lem 1I11d the Lilienthal matler' [or 
ing your conveniently assumed such a service will have t~ be 
noble an? self-effacing p~blic sel'- I stafted by men and women, by 
vant attllude and stoopmg to a human beings, and certain stand
cheap smear campaJgn agamst an ard~ will have to be set up in se
imagina~'y opponent, but you ?re lecting them. 

One wonders what kind of 1 

pictUre of this planet we shall gri 
from an intelligence service lhal 
starts out, in unsophisticated b~ 
10 force lhe wOl'ld into this bare, 
two-dimensiona l mold . The 31 
votes against Lilienlhal bre,lh! 
and murmur of a particular dan· 
gel' to us all, the danger o( a w· 
lain aaogant naivete which wiJI 
try to assay the world on the basis 
of a preconception that has oolJ 
slight relation to the real lilinl. 
T.he world is going to seem ter· 
rifyingly big and straI)ge to ~ , 
who have to pass through a tI!/I. 
gressional slot hardly wider tMit also trymg to pl~y the cr.usa~mg In tI period in which we are em

hero by exposmg a fictitious barking on an extensive loyalty 
scheme to what you appeal' to con- purge of all government employ
sider the uninformed masses, 

a dime before being alloWftf III 
look at it in ou r behaH. 

If you were truly enlightened, 
however, you would know lhat Mr. 
Prichard is not a candidate in the 
' oming elections and that he is 
not leading any secretive political 
machine as alleged. Therefore it 
appears to me that you have suc
ceeded in exposing only one thing 
- namely your own abyssal ignor
ance oC the facts Since you made 
lhis mistake in YOUI' own machia
vellian tactics I cannot extend 0 
yOU the compliment which you 
paid George Prichard when you 
said tha t he was clevel·. 

And lest you lose any sleep try
ing to relate me to some vested 
interest, I will inform you that I 
am !lot a candidate in this election, 
1 only want what you profess to 
want-"Hones1 ambition and unity 
of purpose in our leaders." Search 
as I may, I cannot recognize those 
qualities in a man who reduces a 
I'espectable campaign of issues to 
a petty SQuabble over personalities 
in order 10 gain a pUblicity ad
vantage over his 21 competitors. 

STAN BECHTEL 

views of one's contemporaries by 
recording experience. And so fa I' 
as freedom of expression is con
cerned, there is not much differ
ence between a mere journalist 
and the most "un~olitical" imagi
native writer. The journalist ;s 
unfree, and is conscious ot unfree
dom, when he is lorced to write 
lies or suppress what seems to him 
important news: the imaginative 
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Tuesday, April 15 
·7:30 p.m. Society for Expcri

mental Biology and Medicine, 
room 179, medical laboratories. 

7:30 p,m. Meeting of Student 

Tuesday, AprIl 15, !HI 

CAl~NDA' 
2 p. m. Parlner bridge, lllltver· 

sHy club. 
9 p.m. Informal dance. Triangie 

club, 
}' rlday, April 18 

10:30 a.m. History Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

~ffiliates, American Instltu~e ot 2 p.m, Art Conference, .\$1 
Chemical Engineers, chemistry building. 
audito[·ium. Saturday. April U 

8:00 p.m. Future Teachers of Regional Confcrence of Fullltt 
America, local chapter, 221A Teacners of America, Ho~ 
Scnaetfer ball. Champel', Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. Humanities society, seo- 9:30 a.m. Art ConCel'~nce, Art 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. building, 

Wedaetday. April 16 10:00 a.m. History COI,ferelll:l, 
Business Careers conferences, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

sponsored by Collegiate Chamber 3:00 p.m. Tea tor $enior \f9' 
of Commerce, rooms 107 and 301A, men, given by American AI&ociI. 
University hall, senate chamber, lion for University Women, Un! • 
Old Capitol. versity Club Rooms. 

8 p, m, Concert bv universit, 9 p.m. Sophomore Coti~ 
chorus, Iowa Union. Iowa Union. • 

Tbur8d.y , April 17 M.qnclay, Apdi 11~ 
Business Careers conferences, 8:00 p.m. Lec\l,Il'e by A\JeII 

sponsored by Collegiate Chamber 'fate, Senate Chamber, Oi<i ,~pI\oI, 
of Commerce, rOOms 107 and 3DIA, TUfi"ay, f,priI II 
University hall, senate chamber, 8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapel'S, lifac-
Old Capitol. bride Auditorium 

(1'. ......... repnlt.l1&' d.Cee bel0Dd .... lela ...... .. 
,..... ..... Ip Ibe alIJo • ., &be P .......... 01' 0Qf .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
writer is unfree when he has to MEETINGS 
falsify his subject! ve feellngs, A.S. of E.-Associated Students 

nesday at 7:30 p. m. in conlee .. 
room two in the Union. 

which Crom his point 01 view are of Engineering wiil meet at 7:30 
facts. He may distort and cari- p.m. W~dnesd~y in . the chemis~ry 
cature reality in order to make his auditol'lum. DISCUSSIOn of comwg 
meaning clearer, but he cannot ' campus elections and report on 
misrepresent the scenery of his Mecca Week. 
own mind: he cannot say with any Mount.aineer_Horseback ride, 
conviction that he likes what he Wednesday. Leave frol')1. engineer
dislikes, or believes what he dis- ing building at 5 p.m. Register 
believes. If he is forced to do so, with Eugel)e Burmeister, 80467. 
the only result is that his creative Ibwa bUI club-Meeting Wed-

Phi Delta. Kappa- IJllti.t~ 
dinneJ' 6 p. m. Tuesday ill U; 
River room of the Union. Reser· 
vations can be made a~ the _ 
cation office before 5 p. m, It
morrow. • f 

Siudent councU cawJl~"'''' 
All student (!ol.lncll candidatei If, 
delegate-at-large wJlI attend a rt

(See BULLETIN P",. '1)_ 
faculties dry up." 

------~~-------------
Those fac ulties arc dr-ying up 

now in Russia. In those realms qf 
the intellect where the intangibles 
weigh so heavily, there can be no 
more severe condemnation of aU 
totalitarianism, 

DIES OF INJURIES 
W ASHlNGTON, Iowa (JP) 

Donald Walton, 2" ~ -year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. CuI Walton of 
Keota, died at a hospital here 
Sunday night of au~o accident in
JUI'ies uffered two houl's earlier 
north of Keota . Mrs. Walton, whQ 

WSUI PROGRAM CALfNDAR 
I 

TOMORROW 
8;00 a,m . Mornln. Chapel- Wlillalll .t:. 

Dahlen 
8:1$ a.m, News 
8:30 a.m. Muole.1 Miniature. 
8:45 a.m. Dram. 01 Paleatlne 
8:l1li aJn. Plano Melodl .. 
9:15 I.n,. On The Home front 
9:20 I.m. New! 
8:30 •. m. Aner Braakla.t Colfee 
9:45 •. m, Tile Bookshelf 

JOIOO a.l'9. Here's An Idea 
10 : 15 I .m. Yelterday', Muolell ravol'lt .. 
10:30 a.m. Protestont Faith 
11 :00 • . m. Proudly We Hall 
11 :15 • . m. K.ep 'I:m II:olln. 

2:00 p.m. Johnson County ' N ..... 
'~6 p.m , r.xcllrBIOII~ In Belence 
.~, I),m . OriOn Melodies 
3: p.m. Scl."e. N.",. 
3:!ij) p.m. Fiction Parade 
3:110 p,m. 8 ... blil Oamo, Weltllo ~ 

vd. Iowa 
5:U p . .". Chlldr.n·1 1I0ur 
5:110 p ,M, MuolUI Moods 
&:4& p.m, Ne .... s 
6;00 p.m, Dinner Hour MUllc 
8:45 p.m. Ne ........ r.rm ""11108 
7:00 p."'. rr.shmen T~k. Thl PllUonJ 
7;30 P.III. !fporto Time 
7:45 p.lII . Men About Mull" 
8:00 p.RI . Natlona In II}" Nowl 
':16 p.m. Music You Wlnt 
8:411 p.m. New. 

Yes, the adnUnlatr.ton .nd investi,allon agents and Japanese 
iD.tructors a .. e billY. really police have broken up two black 
billY. They are tr,ln&, to care market rings dealing in penicillin, 
for 9,000 students with a let-up the eiehth army announced yes
wblch c&J)ably e4u~t_ Iaalf terday. It said 31 Japanese and 
~hat Dum~ .. "u~ wu Ix ..... 4ed one Chinese were arrested in 
verr little "'nce .... -w.r...... .1 Kobe and Kyoto. 

"Above a quite low level, litera- was drlvlna the car, remained in 
ture !s an attempt to influe.nce th~seL'ious condit~~n yes~~:day. , 

11 :20 I ,m. JohnlQn County New. 
11 :00 I.m, Melodies You Love 
12100 Doon Rhythm nomble~ 
12:10 p,m, News 
121te p.m. By·way. 
J ;oo p,m. Mu.lell Chili 

8:110 p.nl , 10 ..... We,leYDII 
8:30 p,hl. Folk MUSic or 'r.nCt\ 
9:~ p.m. Record "ulon 

10:00 p,m. 81GN orr 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1947 

To Present 
ml New Ollie rs 

'Of SUI Groups 
PresentatIOn of new officers of 

fuur women's organizations, and 
recognition of other outst.anding 
women will talce place tomorrow 
afternoon at 4:30 in Macbride 
auditorium during annual Recog
nition day. 

Next year's officers and cabi
/lds of University Women's asso
ciation, Young Womeo's Christ
iu.n association, Wumen's Recrea
tion association and Home Econo
mics club will be presented in a 
"May Poll 0 Activities." Actual 
election of tbe officers took place 
March 27. 

Program of Recogni tion day in
cludes announcement or orienta
tion leaders and assistanl leaders 
tor next fall; slate of candidates 
for Currier offices, announced by 
Bette Jo Phelan ; Panhellenic 
council, announced by S1)irlee 
Ferrell; presenlation of liome 
Economics club officers by Beu
lah Kemp; presentation of WRA 
officers and council by Caml 
Wellman Znutto ; presentation of 
YWCA o1ficers and cabinet by 
Haniel AInold, and the new UW A 
of[icers and counCil, presented by 
Dorothy Kottemann, mistress of 
ceremonies. 

Members of Alpha Lambda Del
la, honorary scholastic fraternity 
lor freshman women, and new Phi 
Bela Kappa women initiates will 
also be recognized. 

Recognition day is sponsored by 
UWA for all university women. 

lAUW to Entertain . 
Senior Women at Tea 

Senior women will be enter
tained at a Senior Tea , sponsored 
by the local chapter of the Amer
lean Association of University 
Women, SatUl'day from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in the University clubrooms at 
Iowa Union. 

TOPS IN THE SPKING PARADE is this solt, white gab:udlne suit 
Il),od,eled by Allis Stevenson, A3 of Goldfield. Swept clean of fuss and 
frippery, the carlli&'an may I,)e worn in town or on the campus. Brllht 
colored blouses may be suI,) tlCuted for the black plq lie blouse Alii 
is wearhlJ. For aUer\loon wear she chooses low heeled shank casuals, 
aud for even,!.ur, b.,lvheeled sboes in as orted colors and leathers. 

The tea is an annual function 
of chapters locatcd in college and 
university (owns where the school 
curriculum meets the s landards 
prescribed by the national chap
ler. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. T.M. Rehder is in charge , • , 

of arrangements for the tca. In R u l h A.' Gall(lghcr, a,socia 
the receiving line will be Mrs. editor of the Iowa Stale Hi,torl
Homer Dill, president; Mrs. John .al society, was a guest speaker 
M. Russ, vice-president; G rae e at the Tipton Women's club meet-
Cochran and Helen Focht. I ing yesterday. 

Parlor hostesses will be Mrs. 
Virgil M . Hancher, Mrs. Carlyle I An 8-pound, ' 14-oul1ce boy wa, 
Jacobsen, Mrs. Earl J. McGrath, born to MI.'. and Mrs. Russell 
Ethyl Martin, Beth Wellman, Ruth Rourke, 1114 E. Davenport streel, 
Updegraph, Mrs. May Pardee yester:day 1T\0rning at Mercy hos
Youtz, Mrs. W. M. Fowler, Cath- pita\. 
trine Mullin , Mrs. Dorrance White I Mrs. Earl E. Harpel' entertained 
Mrs. Chesley Posey, ~rs. E. K. 35 guests at luncheon in Iowa 
Map.es, Mrs. J. E. Bl'Iggs, Mrs. Union yesterday noon i'1 honor of 
EUnice Beardsley, Helen ReICh Mrs. Will\am H. Cobb of Terry-
and Mrs. Ralph Overholzer. town N.Y. 

Dining room hostesses will be Mr'. Cobb was forml\rly busi-
Mrs .. E.C. Howe, GeorgIa Black, ness manager for the University 
Manon Jones, Mrs. H. L. Harbe.- of Iowa. He is nOW vice-president 
son, Mrs. S . T. Moen , Mrs. Robert of the Teachers Insurance and 
Ballantyne, Luella M. Wl'lght and Annuity association of New York. 
Mrs. Jacobsen. 

Members of the local chapter 
and the 30 hostesses contactiQg 
senior girls are to make reser
valions for themselves and their 
guests by calling Mrs. J.B. 
Thompson, 4477, or Mrs. Scott 
Swisher, 3535, by Thursday even
ing. 

APPOINTED EXECUTRIX 
Mrs. Stella G. Goodrich has 

been appoin led execu trlx of the 
will of her husband, Harry Good
rich, who died Feb. 26 , with bond 
placed at $1,000. Messer, Hamil
ton and Cahill are lhe attorneys. 

Goodl'ich was the proprietor of 
the Washington hotel. 

TO PROMOTE 

Dr. L.L. Dunnington, minister 
of the Methodist Church , left Sun
day for Union co llege at Barbour
ville, Ky., where he will give a 
series Df lectures on "Religion and 
LiCe's Problem." He will return 
Friday. 

Mary Osborne, a graduate 01 
lhe University of Iowa, was re
cently appointed editor or a Qua
ker Oats magazine in Chicago. 

Margaret Palensky, Al of Coun
cil Bluffs, attcnded "The Bar
retts of Wimpole Street," star
ring Katharine COI;nell and .Brian 
Aherne in Des Moines last night. 

, -

LONGER LASTING tUSTfl •• 

" 

• - , .. v 

• Porcelarize 
_~ . Cadillac. ( Blue .. Corel 
• Slmo'nize 

We do all three 

Dial 9651 

JACK SPARKS, Service Manager 

HALL MOTORS, Inc. 
210·222 E. Burlington St. 

••• ", •• I • • 

~I 

Dr. and Mrs. M. Willard Lampe 
a Bella Vista placc, reccntly rc
turned from a visit to Natchez, 
Miss. 

~rof. Lesler D. Lollg"t1181l left 
Sunday for Clllcinnati to attend 
the funeral of his lather, ,R. A. 
Longman. , 

Dr. W. L. B),water. 226 Mags
ws aven ue, has returned from a 
vacation in Cheyenhe, Wyo., Den
ver, Col., and Portland, Q:·e. 

Mr. and Ml's. Clair Jianley, 222 
Brown sll'cet, are parents of a 7-
pound, 9-ounce gi rl born yesler
day morning at Mercy hospital. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Van
Epps, 430 N. Clinton street, have 
returncd from a len weeks vaca
lion in Phoenix, Ari z., and Ca li
foroia. 

Weekend guests of Mrs. Ft'ank 
J. Mezik, 333 Magowan avenue, 
were Raymond H. Wright and 
Mildred Wirth of Burlington. 'rhey 
attended the Della Upsilon reun
ion dinner Sunday. 

PERSPIRATION 
ODOR 

By Having You~ Clothes 

Perm-Aseptized 

IItI elllill 

us '~_1:J 
(f~fhrr.:7-
IUllI" H'GIIN'C 
tJ Illl mill .lIIm.1II 

AMAZING 
Cleaning Procesl 

NEW 
Exclualve at 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

T H £ D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y, lOW A PAGE THREB 

Kathryn Parsons 
To Wed leo Sida 

They Welcome All F.iths- Prof. Engle To Speak 
'Little Chapel' Fills Campus Need On 'Source of Poelly' 

Kathryn Pal'sons will be mar
ried to Leo Joseph Sidll this mor
ning at 9 o'clock at SI. Wences
laus church. The Rev. J .P . Hines 
will officiate at the double ring 
ceremony. 

Prof. P ul Engle ef the English de-
B, JEAN ELLIS Chapel. During the war, members Du Bois Sea. hore. While an in- partment will speak Friday after-

Soft sunlight filtering through of the Church of Jesus Chrisl of structor at a boys' camp in Maine. noon in the Iowa Union library in 
two slender stained glass win- Latter DaY Sailtts, $tntiQned lit the he lost his lire -aving three of his the third ot this year's library 
dows illuminates one of the most navy preflight ))He, held w~y companions Crom drowning. chats. 
beautiful places on the Iowa meetings tllel·e. The window Oil the right, "The His talk·, sponsored by the Union 

Attending lhe couple will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frees of 
Lowa City. Leona Parsons, also 
of Iowa City , will be bridesmaid. 

campus-the Little Chapel on • • • Boy Christ," is a memo~'ial to board house and library subcom-
Jefferson street in the Congrega- Since its .dWication Dec. 8, Arnold Hagedorn. A junior in the mittee, will be given at 4.:30. En-
tional church. 1940, nellr1y ~O CQuples, most oC college of engineering, l.iagedol'n gle's topic will be "Source of Poe-

The Little Chapel is unique whom were Uldcl1ts, ~ have Peen was killed in a motorcycle acci- try." 

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reccption will be held Ii t 
Reich's Pine room. 

among religious centers because married thel"e . .Nearly 80 wed- dent in 1939. lie was retu~'ning Because of limited seating in the 
it is interfaith as well as inter- dings tOQk l>lac:e dUlling the past to Iowa City ~arJy on a Sunday library, only the IiI' t 50 persons 
denominational. Literature from year. morning to 6en'e us head usber to sign up lor the lecture at the 
11 different churches r~present-I One couple, Il\lIr1:ied l'everal at his church. Union desk will be admitted. 

The bride is the daughter of 
I'l1r. and Mrs. Eugene Parsons, 
I'oute 7. She graduated from Uni
versity high school and is em
ployed l.1y the Gordon Van-Tine 
. tore. 

ing Protestant, Cathollc, and years ago in' the Little Chapel re- These windows were dedicated Engle's books of poetry include 
Jewish faiths is placed near the turns ea h yejll' An tpeir w~ding at the original sen·ices by Don "American Child", "Break the 
chapel door. anniversary . • Mllny ,have brought Wenstrom, president of the tu- Heart's Anger" and "Always the 

The chapel is open from early their chilcirlln,back to be paptized. dent Christian council in 1940. Land." 
in the morning until late at night The Little Chllpel is de(initely Wensu'om i~ now assistant Con- Coffee will be served before the 
so students may enter whenevel' a YQung Pllo~le's qhllpel. The gl'egationul Ininister in charge of talk . 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eman Sida of Solon. 

they wish fOI' quiet prayer or wood.wo~k ,has a light ;finish and student activities ut Lansing, 

The couple will make their 
home on a Iarm near Solon. 

• • • 
meditation. No attempt is made to the foldipg Qhl\ir~, so chosen be- Mich. 
record visitors, but there is every 'liuse of their IIctaptl\\Jtiity. ;u'e 
indication that the Liltle Chapl'l covered ,wnh white leather. A A large pictuI'e of Christ !lOW 

hangs on the wall of the Little 
Chapel. It was put there several 
years ago by an undergraduate for 
a candlelight communion serv
Ice. Studenls liked it so much 
lhey requested that it remain
even after its owner graduated. 
In June, Betty Long, lhe girl who 
gave the picture, will leave lhe 
United States to attend the Inter
national Youth conference in 
Oslo, NOI·way. 

'1'0 PEAK AT LAKA~E 

Prof. A.T. Craig, mathemathics 
department, will give an address 
on statistical inference at a meet
ing of the Mathematical Associa
tion of America, Friday in Lara
mic, Wyo. 

is filling the need tor which it small whtle orgAn slands f1gainst 
was planned. the wall. At night the chapel is 

A Jewish rabbi has enten;d 1he lighted by concealed fluorescent 
chapel in search of the same peace lubes. No lurnishing in the Little 
as the returned Presbyterian mis- Chapel denotes a specia~ denomi
sionary or Baptist student. In ad- nation, but - th~re is a story con
dition to use for individual medi- nected with nearly every piece. 
lation, many groups, such as lhe On of the two beautifully co lor
Seven Day Adventists and Chris- ed windows, called "Christ and 
lian Scientists, meet al the LlWe 01e Child," is dedicated to Marion 

Professor Calls Mt. Rushmore Memorial a 'Mess' 
* * * * * * • * * Explains Stone Cutting a 'Work of Art/-Not an 'intinM,ms Jeat 

A new King James version of 
the BibJe appeal'ed on Ule altaI' 
last fall. The original Bible 
placed in the chapel had been used 
. 0 much that a new one was need
ed. One student had expre sed 

8y FRANCIS KOB81NS • When this is done, he draws . "Thel'e ,-re ~1I~y sculplured ~he w1sh to PUl·.chase a new Bible 
,. . • • . . . IU memory of hlS brother who had 

. '~he Jarges~ pIece of st~ne carv- lhe rough outline of the work on I h r e e - dllDenS~Qoal forms In I been kiIJed. In the meantime, a 
lUg 1I1 the Umt(Jd Slates IS a mess, stone WIth chalk or charcoal, IJ.lItlJre," he went on and pointing beautiful leatherbound edition an 
"esthetically speaking." blocking out the rough outlines to a rather iDa(led piece of wood, anonymous gift, was left in' the 

Prof. Humbel·t Albl'izio said to be followed. said: Littlc Chapel. 
this yesterday in his studio, when '''1:'his is a root from a cherry * * • 

k · h Mt R" h With a tool called a pointing spea ll1g of t c . ...s more tree." " It suggests many things, Throughout the war ye,aI'S thc 
. I ' th BI k H'll chisel he begins chipping away . memOl'la 'n e ac I s. but to me it looks like an .!lnimal. Rev. James Waery, minister of 

He "blocks out the masses," or I 
"Although the faces on the chisels out lhe large rough out- It may supest II swan to some- the First Congregational chlll'ch, 

South Dakota mountainside meas- line of the work. body eJie. I have saved this ~epl a small "servicel11an'~ regi'-
ure more than 50 Ieet from the root even though it is partially I trY" on the aLtaI' tllble. In. ide was 
chin to the top of the head, they Of course tne nature of the dec;ayep. It is an intere ting, well- a note s tating that it the address 
are no more than enlarged por- medium may suggest new lorms bIIllinced form on its own merit." of the sel'viceman werc entered, 
traits," he said. as 'he goes along, Albrizio ex-

"They are large in scale but not plained. 
monumental in concept. It is just A tooth chisel is the instrument 
an engineering fea l." usually used to begin work on the A Vole for 

FARM BUR.EAU PARTY 
Directors and wives of the sen

ior Farm Bureau will be guests 
of the junior Farm Bureau at a 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Community building. There will 
be danCing and refreshments. 

lhe Re\'. Mr, Waery would write 
the serviceman and his parents, 
telling them someone had prayed 
for him in the Little Chapel. Ans
wers to these leters came from 
men and women all over the world 
many of them expr ssing a desire 
to see or return to the Little 
Chapel. 

Opposite one of the names in 
the registry is the notation "miss
ing in action." Whoever prayed 
in the chapel for this sailor later 
I'elurned , drew a line lhrough the 
notation and wrote the single 
word "saCe" above. 

Contributions from local busi
nessmen, the First Congregational 
church and the Congregational 
state conferencc paid for the Li tHe 
Chapel furnishings during tile 
ministJ'Y hel'e of the Rev. Llew
elyn A. Owen. 

Today it stands ()pen as a sym
bol of the universality of God and 
the bl'otherhood of man. 

AJbrizio explained that he had details, or "pulling the work to
worked as a studio boy for the late gether." The sculptor held up 
Gutzon Borglum, creator of the what appeared to be an ordinary 
Rusghmore memorial , when Borg- chisel with notches cut in the 
lum wa~ wOI'king on one of his blade. Jim Prichard * 
early projects. ]f a ,mooth surface is desired, 

An artist doesn't just transfer the sculptor will begin the final 
a drawing to a block of stone as stage with a rasp, said the sculptor. 
a building constructor works Irom He may make an even smoother 
a blueprint, he said. finish with carborundum and pum-

• • • ice stone. 
"An artist must have an urge A rough or texlured surface 

and a .Iove for soulpturinJ It he can be obtained with a rough 
is to be a succes ful sculpture- laced hammer called a bush ham
~ecl;nleal skill Is just a means to mer. 
an end." The sculptor explained that this 

* • • is just half the battle, however. 
Many c;iistinctive processes are , . • : 

involved in making good sculpt- Pel'haps the most difficult 
ures, and the size, shape and thing to develop is the sculpt
nature of the tone suggests the ural concept. The artist must be
final fOI1fT) of the finished work, come accustomed to thinking 
Albrizio pOinted out. In terms ot the particular three 

He explained that the fil'sl thing dimensional medium in which 
a sculptor does is to make a tenta- he Is working. Albrlzio said with 
live sketch of the work, having a a short gesLure. 
particular piece of slone in mind. • • • 

Then he builds a sketch in "Each stone has its own chara-
three-dimension,ll Conn from clay 
or plastalene to use as a guide 
or general suggestion when mak
ing the final work in stone. 

cter," he continued. "The more 
color or velning in the stone the 
simpler will be lhe detail in the 
piece of sculpturing." 

M IAL AUD 
WEDNESDA~ 

IVENING 
APRIL 16 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

~o. ,,'5 OPtCHfST" .. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 

MORRIS SANFORD (Record Dep't.) 
Mall Orden Promptly FllIecl: Send Check or Monry 
Order, anel Sell-Addressed, Stamped Envelnlle. 

- ADMISSION PRICES-
(TAX INCLUDED ) 

Kelened Seata--$UO, $2.00, $1.75 

BaleoD,., '1.S. . Ga.tel'J, $1.00 

• 

Is a Vote lor 
1. Student CounClil Representatives on all faculty Committee on 

Student Life. 
2. Periodic Meetings of Dormitory Presidents with Administra

tion on housing problems, 
3. Public notice of stutAent council meetines and problems to 

be discussed. 
4. Publ;cation of list. of candidates for aN college class elections. 

* "Dove and the Duck" Script-writing team 
* Tailfeathers 
* Forensics Association 
* Cross Country squad 

An Independent C ndidate With No Com~ilments 

GERTY HAS NO SAVOIR·FAIRE , 

NEVER HAS A THING TO WEAR 

WHEN PRINCE CHARMING CALLS ON GERT 

. , / 

CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS FULL Of DIRT 

Poor Gerty Is ill a bad way ••• 

cma Ibere', no excuee lor it 

eltherl lut her belt friend WILL 

leU her (that', ue) that .he could 

lOin her predicament by tok

.., all her clothea to C.O.D. 

Clecmen for prompt service. 

Gerty ebould be amart and 

have ber 8prinq wardrobe 

cleaned now 100, belide, bay

iIIq her wiD.Ier wardrobe moth

proofed for the 'WDJDer mODtU. 

t' bHtruul .. 

·C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 S. Capitol Dial 4433 

• 



PAGE FOUR 

Business Coreers Conference 
Scheduled to 'Open Tomorrow' 
List 28 Speakers 

. For 2 .. Day Session 
Names of the 28 guest speakers 

who will conduct the annual busi
ness careers conference here to
morrow and Thursday have been 
announced by the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsors 
of the event. 

The conference will open at 
8:30 a.m. as three speakers con
duct simultaneous conferences. 

Dean Chester A. Phillips cJf 
the colJege of commerce announc
ed yesterday tha t juniol' and sen
or commerce classes will be dis
missed for the conference. It is 
open to everyone. 

Schedule of conferenees and 
speakers [or tomorrow's pro
gram are: 

8:30 a.m. K. A. Wickersham, 
manager of Slrub's department 
slore will speak on "Retailing" in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol; lver Brecht, traffic manager 
of the Grain Processing corpora
tion, Muscatine wJll speak on 
"Traffic Management" in room 
107, University hall. Speaker for 
the 'Industrial Management" con
ference in room SOlA University 
hall is to be announced. 

9:30 a.m. Frances M. Camp. di
rector 01 the education placement 
office will talk on "Commercial 
Education" in the senate chamber 
or Old Capitol. In room 301A, 
University hall, T. A. Troja, 
agency supervisor, Aetna Casualty 
Insurance company, Des Moines, 
will talk on "Insurance - Home 
Office." 

10:30 a.m. H. B. Robertson, per
sonnel department, S. S. Kresge 
Co., Detroit, Mich., will speak on 
"Chain Slore" in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol; Otto 
C ressens, vice-president a nd 
comptroller of Commonwealth 
Edison, Chicagp, will speak on 
"Public Utilities" in room 301A, 
University hall i J . B. Wyatt, state 
agent of the Norlh American Co., 
Des Moines, will speJIk on ''In
• urance Agency - Property" in 
room 107, University haJI. 

1:30 p.m. Robert Mandelbaum, 
assistant personnel manager ot 
Younker's department store, Des 
Moines, will talk on "Department 
Store" in room 107, University 
hall ; Austin E. Finnessy, director, 
educalion and public relations, of 
lhe Iowa Stale Federation of La
bor, Des MOines, will talk on 
"Labor Relations" in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol; Roger W. 
Valentine, conomist and director 
of education of Halsey, Stuart 
and 00., Chicago, will speak on 
"Investment Bonking" in room 
30JA U.H. 

2:30 p.rn. Byron G. Benson, ad
vertising manager of the Rath 
Packing Co., Waterloo, will speak 
on "The AdvertiSing Department" 
in the senate chamberC 01 Old 
Capitol; B. R. Dew, division su
perintendent of the Rock Island 
Lines, Cedar Rapids, wlll speak 
on "Rail and Moior Transport" in 
room 107, University hall; J. S. 
Storm, secretary-treasurer of Col
lins Radio Co., Cedar Rapids, wlll 
speak on "Industri al Accounting" 
in room 301A, University hall. 

3:30 p.m. Eugene McGuil'e, 
ma nager of the retail advertiSing 
department of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, Will talk 
on "Advertising-Media" in room 
301A, University hall; V. M. 
Drew, di rector of research, Frue
hau.(. Trailer Co., Detroit, wilt 
speak on "Production Manage
ment" in the senaie chamber of 
Old Capilol; King G. Herr, secre
tary of the Inter-state F~nance 

corporation, Dubuque, will talk 
on "Ins'tallment Sales Finance" in 
room 107, University hall. 

Allen Tafe To Visif 
Campus April 21-25 
Allen Tate, autbor, critic and 

publishing editor, will visit the 
writer's work~hop April 21 to 25, 
'Pr of. Paul Engle announced yes
terday. 

According to Engle, Tate will 
criticize manuscripts and hold in
dividual conferences with stUdents 
in the writer's workshop. He will 
also give a lecture in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol on Monday 
evening, April 21. 

Tate is editor for Henry Holt & 
Co., publishers, and the Sewanee 
Review. A free lance writer since 
1924, He is aulhor ()f severa l vol
umes of poetry and critical essays. 
His latest books are "The Winter 
Sea," "The Language ot Poetry" 
and "The Vigil of Venus." 

FIREMEN SNUFF GRASS FIRES 
Firemen answered two grass 

fire calls yesterday afternoon. One 
was in the 200 block of West Park 
roed at 2:30 p.m., the other near 
429 Kirkwood avenue at 3:25 p.m. 

Honolulu is 2,090 nautical miles 
west of San Francisco and 3,394 
miles east of Yokahoma. 

V. M. DREW, director of Research 
of the Fruehauf Trailer Co., will 
speak on "Production Manage
ment; Control and Technique" at 
the aooual business careers con
ference. Be will talk at 3:30 p.m. 
tomorrow tn the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

AUSTINE E. FINNESSEY, dl
reclor of education and public re
lations of the Iowa State Feder
ation of Labor, wlll,peak on "La
bor Relations." He aUende!,l Iowa 
State teachers college aoil took 
graduate work here and at the 
Uolverslty~ of Chicago. He' wlJ) 
speak at 1:30 p . m. tomorrow in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

F. W. DARLING, general agent of 
the Bankers Life Insurance Co., 
Cedar Rapids, wlll speak on '']0-
surance Agency-Life." He at
tended Stanford university before 
enlerin&' the service in World War 
I. He will speak at 10:30 a. m. 
Thursday in room 30lA U-Hall. 

DePauw Instructor 
To Present Recital 

Dr. Van Denman Thompson, 
head of the school of music at 
DePauw university, Greencastle, 
Ind ., will present an organ recital 
May 18 on dedication of a new 
organ at the MettlOdist church. 

Installation of the organ has 
been started. But due to diffi
culties in the completion of the 
pipes and wind chests, "it was ne
cessary to' postpone the dedication 
services. It was originally sche
duled for April 20. 

Dr. Thompson, considered one 
of America's outstanding soloists, 
is also a well-known composer. He 
will play a group of three organ 
solos at the 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
church services. Formal dedica
tion of the organ will take place 
at the second service. 

During the evening, Dr. Thomp
son will present a 40-minute or
gan recital. Following the recital 
the Methodist choir will sing an 
oratorio, "The Evangel of the New 
World," by Dr. Thompson. The 
work will be under the direction 
of Prof. Harold Stark 01 the mu
sic department and will be ac
companied by Dr. Thompson. 

Delta Sigma Rho Initiates 
Five new members were initia

ted into Delta Sigma Rho, hono
rary forensics society, Sunday af
ternoon. 

They are LeRoy Cowperthwaite, 
G of Colby, ' Kan.; R. Bruce 
Hughes, A3 of Sioux City; John 
Oostendorp, 1<3 of Muscatinei 
Virginia Rosehberg, A3 ot Bur
lington, and Ceo ZilCren, A3 ' of 
Davenport! ------ -- .. 

KING G. KERR, credit and col
lection mana&,er and secretary of 
the Interstate Finance corporat
ion, Dubuque, will speak on "In
stallment Sales Finance" at 3:30 
p. m. tomorrow tn room 107 U
Ball. He was graduated from the 
college of commerce in June, 1930. 

BYRON G. BENSON has been 
advertising manager of the Rath 
Packing Co., Waterloo, for 16 
years. He will speak on ''The 
AdvertisJng Department" at 2:00 
p. m. tomorrow In the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Larnin' Takes Brawn I 
38 Tons of Education 

Is Weighty Problem 

By LEN STEVENS 
Nearly 38 tons of books were 

carried to and from library desks 
in the un iversity last month, prov
ing tha t it takes brawn as well as 
brains in educa tion. 

Grace Wormer, assistant libra ry 
director, said yesterday that tota l 
circulation for March in the com
bined main units of the libraries 
was 33,027, while departmental 
and dormitory llbraries circulated 
26,299 books. 

Not on ly are the books heavy, 
they are also bulky. If yo u laid the 
March circulation of books, end 
to end, they would go 12 Y.l times 
around lhe section of the campus 
on which Old Capitol is located, or 
reach a total of seven and a hall 
miles. 

;Persons handJed about seven 
tons of books over the main circu
lation desk in Macbride hall dur
ing March. About 19 1h tons were 
used from the departmentallibrar
ies and in the main reserve li
brary, readers picked up around 
1O'h Ions or books Irom the desk, 
carried them to the reading ta bles, 
and in a short time struggled back 
with them. 

At the main library in Macbride 
hall, the greatest volume of books 
in one day was March 17, when 
circulation totaled 588. The larg
est circulation day of the school 
year was on Jan . 7, two days after 
Christmas vacation when 75l 
books passed over the main library 
desk. 

When one student heard the 
library circulation in terms 01 
tons, he said, "My aching back! 
I don't see how we stand up under 
the strain." 

Students To Attend. 
Engineering Institute 

Three electrical engineering stu
dents will read papers at the stu
dent branch-state section meetine 
of the American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers in Des Moines to
morrow. 

R. M. Ringeon, E3 of Iowa Falls, 
will discuss atomic energy; Verne 
R. Bculton, E3 of Iowa City, <:olor 
television, and R. M. Rotty, E4 ()f 
Kirkwood, Mo., meteorological en
gineering in electric utilities. 

Prof. E. B. Kurtz and Prot. Law
erence A. Ware of the engineering 
college will attend the meeting as 
branch counselor and judge. 

Other students to aUend are: 
Irving Brown, James Fankihauser, 
J. C. Latimer, John L. Goetz, Eu
gene R. Smith, Duane A. NoUsch, 
Douglass Potter, Douglas R. De: 
Young, Leland C. Adams, Earl 
Y/oolever and Milfred Brunsvold. 
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6 Hospital Members 
l'eave For Meetings 
Throughout U.S. 

Six members of the University 
hospital staff plan to attend or 
give speeches at meetings in vari
ous parts of the United States this 
week. 
D~an Ewen M. MacEwen of the 

college of medicine will attend an 
educational meeting today through 
Friday of the New York Academy 
01 Medi~ine in New York City. 

Here in Iowa, Pro!. W. D. Paul 
of the internal medicine depart
ment is scheduled to speak tonight 
in Creston on the treatment of 
pOliomyelitis. 

In Birmingham, Ala. , the Na
tional Research council is meeting 
this week. Prof. Philip C. J eans 
of the pediatrics department lett 
recently to attend the meeting. 

Meanwhile, • the Iowa Occupa
tional Therapy association will 
meet in Des Moines April 21-23. 
Three registered occupational ther
apists from the hospital plan to at
tend. 

They are Marguerite McDonald, 
Mrs. Janet Fields and Jean Lovett. 

Miss McDonald is program 
chairman of the state association. 
She has arranged the three-day 
program in the form of a spoken 

Phi Delta Kappa Initiates 
14 Members Tonight 

Phi Delta Kappa, honorary edu
cation fraternity, will initiate 14 
new members tonight at 6 p.m. At 
the Iowa Union. 

Prof. John E. McAdam will 
speak on "Teacher Supply and De
mand," at a di nner preceding the 
formal initiation . 

Sel'Vice keys will be awarded 
to outstanding members in re
cognition of service to the chapter. 

Those being Initiated are: Ralph 
Aschenbrenner, Nathaniel H . Bat
chelder, Randal R. Bebb, John E. 
Dahl, Dwight Davis, Elbert W. 
Hamilton , Melvin Heiler, Donald 
F. Howard, Lyle W. Kehm, Ray
mond L. Klein, Richard T. Lattin, 
John F. Nolan, Russell M. Ross, 
Alvin H. Schild. 

DU Alumni Reunion 
A reunion of 0 e 1 t a Upsilon 

alumni was held here on Saturday 
and Sunday . A dinner-dance was 
given at Hotel Jefferson on Sat
urday evening. Chaperones in
cluded Mrs. Curry F. Potter, Mrs. 
Haniet Evans and Mrs. Lida Mae 
Filkins. On Sunday noon · a buf 
fet dinner was given. 

journal and wi\] open the meeting 
with an editorial comment. 

On the last day of the meeting, 
Mrs. Fields will review thE! book 
"Therapeutic Exercise" by Dr. 
Frank Ewerhardt of Washington 
University, St. Louis. 

Koser Discusses 
Iowa Cily Problems 

Mayor Preston Koser addressed 
the Iowa City League of Women 
Voters yesterday in a panel dis
cussion on "Problems in City 
Government in Iowa City." 

Aldermen-at-large Frank Fryauf 
Jr. and Clark F . Mighell also 
participated In the discussion, 
outlining duties of city officials 
and problems confronting a new 
administration . 

Mayor Koser quoted .. The 
Handbook tor Mayors" as saying: 
"The days after election are apt 
to be ones of questions for the 
newly elected mayor." He added: 
"I find this statement very true 
to form ." 

The mayor also remarked In 
part, "Your league has slated that 
a successful government rests up
on the continued cooperation be
tween the people and their elected 
representatives'-so it is in the 
nation, in our state and in 'our own 
Iowa City. I like your maxim 
"Let the people know, make the 
people care, help the people act." 

Mrs. Owen T. Edwards, the lea
gue's chairman of government in 
action, was in charge of the dis
cussion. A questJcn and answer 
per i 0 d followed the formal 
speeches. Meeting place was the 
Congregational church's fellow
ship room. 
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Foreign Students In U.S. Offer 
Problems To School System 

By JIM BECKER 
With greater numbers of ap

plications from foreign students 
than ever before, American edu
cational institutions have an ob
ligation to accept these students, 
at least in limited numbers. 

This was agreed on by 35 admis
sions officers, registrars and pro
fessors of comparative education 
(who analyze educational systems 
of many nat io ns) in a Washington 
meeting, April 10 and 11, Registrar 
Paul J . Blemmers said yesterday: 

The meeting, called by Com
missioner J. W. Studebaker of the 
U.S. oUke of education, discussed 
problems arising from this influx 
of foreign students. 

Since the downfall of Central 
European institutions during and 
after the war, countries such as 
Turkey, Iran and India, who used 
to send their young men to tho'!e 
schools, are now sending them to 
the United States. 

This has given rise to two main 
problems : 

1. The evaluation of the creden
tials of lhese students. Since each 
country has a different school sys
tem and culture, it has been dif
ficult to find lI'e level on which 

these students· belong In 
schools. 

To aid In solving this probl ... 
the group recommended .estab1iab: 
ment of uniform appJlcatlona 'tar 
all foreign students. 

2. Lanpal'e baDcUca,a lit 
problems of adjustment to .Arntri. 
can ways. 

To overcome this barrier, the..: 
presents tives 01 colleges and 11ft!. 
verslties recommended elvin, ~ 
lish examinations to these st~ 
betore they leave their own _ 
try. Those who could pall tbt 
exam would necessaril1, halt I 
sufficient background of EDiIbh 
to minimize their adju5tmeat 
problems. ' 

The tests would be prepared by 
the college entrance exarn!na1iGa 
board of Princeton, N. J., I!Id ~ 
ministered by sta te department '" 
presentatives in foreign countries. 

Commenting on sc,holastle Ito 
cords of foreign students In IhiI 
cOUIitry, Blommers said the W.b. 
inglon meeting now agreed that, 
on a graduate level, forellD ItIi
dents equaled Americans. 

On the undergraduate le\'tl, 
Blommers said, the forelln IItQ. 
dents were below the AmtrItai 
average. 
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Compromise Petition Asks Return Senators Ease 
W Of Park Land to City I .-

ould Reduce Iowa Citian Challenges Some Sections 
S h I Aid State Claim to Land 01 L b Bill ,.( 00 I West of East Hall a or I 
ji1';S MOINES (JP) - A senate 

appropriations sub-committee yes
te~day brought Qut a compromise 
sChool aid program which would 
loP'iiff $4,500,000 a year from the 
Increased schoo] allotments voted 
bf ' fhe' Iowa h.ouse. 
·.~c1ion of ' the sub-committee, 
headed By Senator Irving D. Long 
(R.¥anchester). is subject to ap
Pro.\P"a\ by the entire appropria
tlohs commi ttee, bu t tha t body is 
hp'ected to ~ive its endorsement 
sO ·tllat the issue can be brought 
before the senate Wednesday or 
Thursday. 

The $4,500,000 cut decided up
on 'bY Chairman Long's group in
cl\]ijes' reducing the proposed al
IllUnient of general aid for all 
schoOl districts from $8,000,000 to 
$5,000,000 a year, agricultural land 
creeits which help farmers pay 
th~P 'school taxes Crom $3,000,000 
to·.2,000,ooq and supplemental aid 
from $1,500,000 to $1,000,000. 

It left undisturbed the house ap
prbpriallons of $2,000,000 a year 
fOr: transportallon aid and $250,-
000 "annually for education of 
handicapped children. 

Long said it also had been de
termined that the general aid pro
gram, for which the Iowa school 
board association and other orga-

, nizations had been pressing, would 
be paid out of the state's treasury 
balance rathern than from tax 
revenues. 

"The purpose of this is to let 
Ihe school people know that it is 
only an emergency appropriation 
and cannot be continued beyond 
ihe next two years unless it is cer
tain that there will be money on 
hand to continue it," he said. 

MORALS-
( Continued From Page J) 

American VIsit: Iowa City and 
Cedar Falls; Madison, Wis.; Little 
Rock, Ark.; Lawrence, Kan.; Tul
sa, Okla.; Chal'1011e, N.t.; 'Wash
ington, D.C., and Chevy Chase; 
Md. 

Comments 011 Speech 
jther com men ts o'n the clergy

man's speech reported by the AP 
follow: 

Dr. Guy E. Snavely, executive 
director at the Associa lion of 
American Colleges, called Green's 
criticism "very unfair" and "very 
exagerra ted ," 

E.L. Novotny, the Lawrence, 
\{an.superintendenl of schools, 
\hougpt Green waS "clear out of 
lille" and relying all "sensational" 
statements rathel' than facts 10 
prove a point. 

The R.ev; Kenneth L. Sport of 
LJttle Rock, Al·k. called Green. a 
"sensationalist", and said he did 
not believe that extra-marital re
lations among students were near
ly as common as Green had as
serted. 

Legality of the state's posses
sion of the land located west of 
East hall was questioned by a pe
tition filed with the clerk of dis
trict court yesterday by Mrs. 
Celia Carson, 906 E. College. 

The petition stated the land was 
laid out and designated by the 
territorial legislature for the use 
of the people of Iowa City as city 
park and for no other purpose. 

It further stated that on or 
about March 7, 1890, the city 
council and mayor of Iowa City, 
"without legal authority and in 
violation of their duties as munic
ipal officials," granted exclusive 
use of the land to the state of 
Iowa for the use and benefit ot 
the University of Iowa. 

The general assembly of Towa, 
the petition continued, passed an 
act approved April 12, 1890, ac
cepting the grant. 

The petition allegep this act to 
be without authority and in vio
lation of Article III, section SO of 
the sta te constitution. 

Article III deals with the dis
tribution of powers, particularly 
with those given to the legislative 
department. Section 30 says the 
General As.embly shall not pass 
local or special laws "(or vacating 
roads, town plats, streets, alleys, 
or public squares." 

It also charged that the act im
pairs the obligation of contract 
contrary to article r, section 10 
of the U. S. constitution and im
pairs without due process of law 
the right of the plaintiff to use 
and enjoyment of the land con
trary to the 14th amendment of 
the U. S. constitution. 

The petition asked: 
(1) Title to the land be quieted 

In favor of lhe city of Iowa City 
tor the use, benefit and enjoyment 
of the public. 

(2) The city 01 Iowa. City be 
declared trustee of said land. 

(3) The state of Iowa be de
creed to have no right to the land. 

.. An orla1nal notice tUed with 
the petition asked that John M. 
Ra.nkln, attorney .. eneral 01 the 
state of Iowa, and Jack C. 
White, county attorney 01 John
son county, appear In the dis
trict court on or before the llrst 
day of the May term 01 eourt 
which Is May 5. 
Mrs. Carson, In the petition, 

stated that she filed in her own 
behalf and in the behalf of others. 
He!" attorneys are Hies, Dutcher 
and Osmundson. 

Atty. Robert Osmundson refus
ed to comment further last night 
other than to say: 

"This is a client's action . Mrs. 
Carson is acting in her own be
half and in the behalf of other 
citizens in the same sttuation." 

The land in question is that 
area west of East hall, and bound 
on the south of Iowa avenue, on 

-the north by Jefferson street, and .------------..---+1 on the west by Dubuque street. 
Solo Skater a't Currier Last year it waS taken into con-

e Sev-e-ra-I-a-ft-e-rn-o-o-n-n-a-p-s-w-e-r.e sideratlon as a possible location 
, disturbed on the second floor of for an off-street parking lot. The 

Currier yesterday by a whirring state board of education blocked 
sound in the halls. this idea ' and present plans call 

Irritated dreamere, going to the for the erection of ~mporary bar
doors of their rooms and peering rack-classrooms and offices on 
out, were astonished to see a girl the site. 
on roller skates disappearing 
around a corner of the halL 

Maybe she didn't have time to 
skate on the sidewalks before class 
or maybe she was jusl polishing 
up her style before a public ap
Ptarance-bu t the sound of a fall
ing body was not heard, although 
the halls hove just been waxed. 
= 

Deny Defense Motion, 
Reopen Mayflower Trial 

The defense motion to dismiss 
the civil rights trial in justice 
cOurt was denied yesterday by 
J~tice of Peace John M. Kadlec. 

F'ol!owing his decision Kadlec 
ordered the trial In which 
Charles James, Mayflower Inn 
manager, is charged b, two Ne
gro students of denying them ad
mitiance to the Inn alter they 
bought membership cards, re
opened at 10 a.m. April 21. 

Kadlec later reported tha t he 
did not know whether an appeal 
wou~ be made by Herbert J. 
Ries, attorney for James. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Waving 
away objections of Senator Taft 
(R-Ohio), its chairman, the senate 
labor committee yesterday sotten
ed somewhat the provisions at Its 
omnibus labor bill. 

In the house, however, a strike
curbing, union-regulating b I 1 I 
with more penalties in it comes up 
for derate today and Speaker 
Martin (R-Mass) predicted Its 
passage by more than enough 
margin to override any veto by 
President Truman. 

The senate group voted down, 
8 to 5, a provision of its original 
draft which would have imposed 
specific penalties on jurisdictional 
strikes and secondary boycotts, as 
the house bill does. Instead it de
cided to make these "unfair labor 
praclices-"the national labor re
lations board could tell a union to 
stop them, and go to court for an 
injunction if the union disobeyed. 

(Jurisdictional strikes grow out 
of conflict between two unions as 
to which shall do a certain job. In 
a secondary boycott, a union re
fuses to handle products of 'a com
pany with Which another union 
has a dispute. 

Also knocked out, 7 to, 6 was a 
ban on health and welfare funds 
administered soleJy by unions. 

The committee yesterday also 
eliminated a ban on the involun
tary check-olf system of collecting 
union dues-provisions in some 
union contracts which compel an 
employer to deduct union dues 
from the workers' pay checks and 
turn them over to the union . 

A'Ustermiller Named 
City High Principal 

Ralph A. Austermiller, research 
assistant in education at the uni
versity, has been named to suc
ceed Fred L. Jones as principal 
of City high SChool, accordi ng to 
Supt. Iver A. Opstad. 

Jones asked to be relieved of 
his duties so he would have "more 
time for study and research in the 
field of international relations." 

He said he would continue on 
the faculty at City high, teaching 
social studies on the basis of four
ti fths time. 

Austermiller, principal of Uni
versity high from August, 1942 to 
May, 1943, said last o1ght his 
appointment becomes effective 
August 15. 

Studyln&" lor Ph. D. 
At present he is studying for his 

Ph.D. degree at the univerSity 
and will complete his work by the 
end of this summer, he said. He 
received his M.A. degree In edu
cation from the university in 1939. 

He was principal of the Havi
land, Kan., grade scbool from 1931 
to 1936; teacher at Dodge City, 
Kan., from 1936 to 1939, and prin
cipal of Waterloo Junior high 
school from 1939 to 1942. 

During the war he served as 
educational services officer at the 
naval reserve midshipman school 
at Cornell universl\v from 1943 
to 1945, and later was supervisor 
of the navy training program on 
Guam, Saipan and Tinian. 

FINDS HOME 
He Is also president of the local 

chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, pro
fessional education fraternity. 

Last night he said he had suc
ceeded in finding a house to rent. 
"We just fell in to it," he said. 
"We're as happy about that as 
about anything." 

Jones has served as prinCipal 
of City high since 1943. He first 
came to the school in 1931 as 
teacher in social studies. He later 
became head of the social studies 
department and boys' adviser. 

Strike Halts Presses 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-Publication of 

aU three St. Louis newspapers was 
halted yesterday by a walkout of 
pressmen which resulted from a 
wage dispute. 
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University Chorus, Orchestra Portrays 
Biblical Story In Haydn's 'The Creation' 

By PAUL smm 
The Biblical story of the crea

tion of the world will be told in 
music tomorrow llIIening, when 
the university chorus and orches
tra, conducted by Prof. Herald 
Stark, will present Haydn's 
oratoriO, "The Creation," in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

The concert will begin at 8 
o'clock. This wiU be the first Iowa 
City performance of "The Crea
tion" in at least 25 years. 

Solo parts in tomorrow night's 
production will be: Gabriel-Vic
toria Abodeely, soprano; Uriel
Prof. Thomas Muir, tenor; Raph
ael and Adam-both sung by 
James Wood, bass; and Eve
Marjorie Miller, sopranp. 

The oratorio opens with an 
orchestral Introduction, which 
presents a sound-picture of the 
chaos before the world's creation 
begins. With the effects at first 
Indefinite, and the music without 
perceptible melody, the instru
ments gradually come Into har
monious melody. Thus is nature 
represented as struggling out of 
chaos into definite form. 

In the recitatives and arias of 
Part I, sung by Raphael, Urlel and 
Gabriel, the creation of ina nlmate 
nature is related. Many of the 
poetic passages at these numbers 
are ta~en from the book of Gene
sis. Part I closes with the magnifi
cent and familiar chorus, "The 
Heavens Are Telling." 

In Part II, with the announce
ment of the creation of "great 
whales," the earth becomes in
habited with animals. In hts ac
count of the creation of the ani
mals, Haydn shows a surprisingly 
modern tendency in his Impres
sionistic orchestral effects or ani
mal sounds. The swimming fish 
disports himselt among the double 
basses. The deep roar of the lion 
Is expressed by the double basson. 
The movements of the "flexible 
tiger" are described in rapid 
flights of the strings. 

In Part II, also, the creation of 
man is announced, although Adam 
and Eve do not appear unlil Part 
III. 

Though best-known for his 
symphonies and string quartets, 
Haydn composed many other vocal 
works besides "The Creation." In 
the last years at his life, he wrote 
<lnother oratorio, "The Seasons," 
which was based on James Thom
son's poem of the same name. 
This oratorio is not regarded to 
be of the stature of "The Crea
tion", however. Haydn said It wa5 
because "The Creation" was about 
angels, while "The Seasons" was 
about peasants. 

Haydn's compositiom, of vocal 
church music include 14 masses, 
a Stabat Mater and a setting of 
the Seven Words from the Cross. 
His contributions to the fields of 
symphonic and chamber music 
were monumenta\. He Is said to 
have brought the string quartet 
to perfection. In all, he composed 
77 of them. He has 104 symphon
ies to his credit, and his later 
ones greatly enlarged the sphere 
of the symphony. 

But Haydn also composed many 
other works, in many forms and 
for all sorts of instruments. He 
wrote 31 cODcertos,-for various 
instruments-SO instrumental trios 
and 52 sonatas and divertimenti. 
He is even credited with several 
pieces for musical cloc~ and a 
solo lor harmonical 

Haydn was born in the Austrian 
village of Rohrau in 1732. His 
father was a wheelwright and his 
mother a cook. But when he died 

• 

in 1809, Franz Joseph Haydn was 
revered throughout Europe. 

The program at "The Creation", 
as it will be performed here to
morrow is as foHows (This infor
mation is not contained In the 
printed program.): Introduction; 
Recitative (sung by Raphael), "In 
the beginning-"; Chorus, "And 
the Spirit of God-"; Recitative 
(Uriel), "And God Saw the light 
-"; Air (Uriel), "Now vanish 
before the holy beams" ; Chorus, 
"Despairing, cursing rage"; Reci
tative (Raphael), "And God made 
the !irmament-". 

Solo (Gabriel) and chorus, "The 
Marvelous Iwork-"; Recitative 
(Raphael), ' And God said, let the 
waters under th~ heaven-"; Air 
(Raphael), "Rolling In foaming 
Clad"; Recitative (Uriel), "And 
the heavenly host-"; Chorus, 
"Awake the harp"; Recitativl! 
(Urie]), "And God said, let there 
be light"; Recttative (Uriel), "In 
splendor bright"; Chorus with 
trio, "The heavens are telling!' 

Part II : Recitative (Gabriel), 
"And God said, let the waters 
bring forth-"; Recitative (Raph
ael), "And God created great 
whales"; Recitative (Raphael), 
"And the angels struck their im
mortal harps"; Terzetto (Gabriel, 
Raphael, Uriel) , "Most beautiful 
appear- "; Trio and chorus, "The 
Lord is Great"; Recitative (Rap
hael), "And God said, let the earth 
bring torth-"; Recitative (Rap
hael), "Straight opening her fer
tile womb-"; Air (Raphael) 
"Now heaven in fullest glory 
shown"; Recitative (Urlel), "And 
Ood created man," 

Air CUriel) "In native warmth;" 
Recitative (Raphael), "God saw 
everything that he had made"; 
Trio (Gabriel, Uriel, .Raphael), 
"On thee each living soul awaits;" 
Chorus, "Achieved is the glorious 
work!' 

Part III: Introduction and reci
tative (Urie]), " In rosy mantle 
appears-"; Duet (Adam and 
Eve) and chorus, "By thee with 
bliss;" Duet and chorus continu
ed, "Ot stars the fairest;" Reci
tative (Adam and Eve) "Our duty 
we have now pertormed-"; Re
citative (Uriel), "0 happy pair": 
and Chorus with Quartet, "Sing 
the Lord, ye voices all." 

Besides Muir, Wood and Miss 
Abodeely, the final quartet will 
include Virginia Linn, contralto. 

W.F. Miller, 68, Dies; 
Funeral Here Tomorrow 

Funeral services for W. F . Mil
Ler, 68, 1027 Walnut street, will be 
held at 10 a.m. tomorrow in the 
First Christian churCh. MiHer, an 
Iowa City contractot, died at his 
home at 3 p.m. yesterday following 
a sudden heart attack. 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart will 
o!!iciate. Burial will be at Queen 
City, Mo. The body is at Beck
man's. 

Surviving are Mrs. Miller; one 
daughter, Mrs. George Dzurlca of 
Mnnticoke, Pa., and two sons, Glen 
H. Miller of Fort Dodge and Fred
erick Neal Miller of 1306 Kirk
wood avenue . 

17 -YEAR-OLD TIRES RETIRE
NEWTON (JP) - Newton fire 

trucks don't get around mUCh. 
Two front tires on the depart

ment's lead engine which have 
been in use 17 years have gone a 
distance of only 2,000 miles. 

Despite the low mileage the 
tires were retired for safety rea
sons. 

• 
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Reporter Views-

City Park 
Picnickers 

* * * By MARGARET OLMSTED 
Spring came to city park Sun

day on a wave of early picnickers, 
April-struck couples and romp
ing children, 

The new bear cubs attracted a 
crowd of watchers around their 
cage all afternoon, but the swings, 
the pond, the caged birds and the 
blanket-covered comfort at the 
good green grass were not neg
lected. 

While ducks moved serenely 
about the pond, children cas t 
baited lines into the murky wa
ter. But fishing wasn't good. 

I • • 

"I've only caught two my
bltty cra.wdaddtes," one young
ster reported. "I mean IUy
bilty!" 

• • • 
A small girl with waist-long 

pigtails sprouting from beneath a 
boy's leather helmet caught and 
threw bock a fi ve-inch bullhead. 
Her float bobbed, and one of her 
companions called, "You got 'im 
Su..:, you got 'im." 

A few feet from the upper pond 
a Chinese goose huddled over her 
eggs and squawked loudly when 
strollers threw corn to her care
Cree mate. Hunger won and she 
left the eggs exposed. 

Two university students turn
ed the merry-go-round 111 s low, 
lazy circles. Nearby a young 
critic said, "I like to go twice that 
fast. I like to go vel'y fast and 
..:iggy-zaggy." 

• • 
Swln&inK happily and high Oll 

a SWillll', a chUd decLa.red, "I 
don't like to be pushed, beca.use 
people always push me t II I' 
wrong way." 

• • • 
A father climbed to Ih top of 

the slide to gTve his son courage 
for the trip down. Son made the 
breath-taktng voyage, and falher 
followed, dignity cast aside. .I 

One group of picnickers, not 
content with Jhe joys of spring 
alone, followe their lunch with a 
musical program from a portable 
radio. 

Masons Elect Smith 
Captain of the Guard 

Prof. Ray V. Smith of the col
lege of dentistry yesterday was 
elected to the post at gra nd cap
tain of the guard of the grand 
council, royal and select masters 
at Iowa. 
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British, U.S. Must Cooperate on Empir,e, 
World Problems, Debaters Tell Audience 

Agreement that Anglo-Ameri
can co-operation in empire and 
world problems is essential to 
peace was reached last night in 
the 19th international debate be
tween Cambr'idge and the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

More than 1,000 people in Mac
bride auditorium heard the two 
leams debate on the question of 
whether or not the "Formal Dis
solution of the British Empire 
would contribute to World Peace." 

.An audience ballot after the de
bate gave the decision to the Brit
ish who argued for the empire by 
a vote of 231 to 138. 

Ian S. Lloyd and William Rich
mond composed the BritiSh team. 
R. Bruce Hughes and Leo Ziffren 
represented the University of Iowa. 

The British maintained through
out the DO-minute battle that the 
cause of world peace could best be 
served by aiding their program 
which they insisted meant the 
social, economic and political ad
vancement of the colonies and the 
Comonwmealth of Nations. 

••• 
Accusa.Hons 01 "economic and 

politica.l imlH!rlaJlsm" were met 
by the keen CambrldKe team 
which held that the British 
trusteeships were not a guise lor 
Imperialism. 

• • • 
Those who advocate the dis

solution of the British empire 
shOUld be careful to have an ef
fective substitute for the system, 
the British warned. 

The "effective SUbstitute" pro
posed by lhe university team was 

"Anglo - American co-operation 
through the United Nations." 

Traditional Brltish slowness ot 
wit was totally lacking in the 
barbed counter-charges made by 
Richmond and Lloyd. 

When the university tearn ac
cused the Brltish of draJning the 
finances of the colonie.s, Lloyd re
plied willi caustic humor that had 
its effect on the audience, "the 
British have not tried to levy taxes 
on colonies since 1776!" 

• • • 
Opeo1.... the debate tor tIae 

Iowa. team, Zllfren condeamecl 
the empire system on tbree 
counts: (1) The empinl pr0-

hibits the economic tndepeDd
ence 01 Us members. (Z) UDI
versal social equa."~y til ))1'tIven\
ed and suppre!l!led and <I, Po
litical equanty \11 non-exlsWn\. 

• • • 
Answering these charges, the Brit
ish stated that independence was, 
at this time, difficult to implement 
in the colonies. "ResUessness," 
Lloyd said, "is not a criterl.on of 
political maturity." 

1t is no gain for world peace, the 
British said, if One of the largest 
united groups of states (the em
pire) is dissolved. Britain can 
maintain and advance world peace 
better through its colonies-if al
lowed to do so. 

The Britons will return to En,
Land by air April 21 to begin a 
new tel'm tn Cambridge on Aopril 
22. 

Tn 31 large American cities 
there were no deaths from either 
diptheria or typhoid fever in 1945. 
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Iowa Nine Swa m 14-J 
Grid Leaders Salute Nile Kinnick·T~S Play 

~ Agalnl Today 
AII·Americanl 

(aplain~s (up 
Honors Hero 

By DrCK DAVI 
"FOI' the intere~l and inspira

lion of the men and women ot 
this great campus." 

Mr. and Mrs. Nile C. Kin
nick Sr.. presented the AII
Amerlea Captain's Cup con
ferred upon Nile Kinnick a~ a 
dinner last nlg'ht to the nlver-
81ty of Iowa. 

Kinnick leader of the Iron Men 
of 1939, was voted permanent 
possession of the Cup by 223 foot
ball players whose All-America 
selections date back to 1924. 

Mr. Kinnick, upon receiving the 
cup from Christy Walsh, chairman 
of tbe All-America board, In turn 
presented the trophy 10 lhe uni
versity (41' "permanent posses
!i ion," 

In aeceJ>linl the trophy, pres
Idl'nt lIaoC!ber expressed the 
university's /l"raUtude for re
ceiving the CUI> and said that 
the trophy would be, "cberlshed 
and guarded in honor of a 
~plendid son of splendid par
eots." 
The lrophy, sponsored by the 

All-American board of football, 
founded by Walsh 23 years ago, is 
!1wal'ded to the player voted cap
lilin ot the annual All-America 
team. Later the cup is withdrawn 
trom circulation and permanent 
possession is voted to the player 
who has best lived up \.0 the All 
America ideals aCter leaving col
L~g . 

FIfty-one players. including 
Nile Kinruck, have been selected 
by the board during the five year 
period Crom 1935-1939. AU of 
these men were eligible to receive 
permanent possession of the 
trophy. 

Pul' Lund, :Mlnnesota half
back In 1934, received perma
nent possession of the fir t Cap
tain's cup, 8pOn!JOl'ed by "Mrs. 
K/lUtc Rockne. 
Dr. Steve Reid, Northwestel'O 

stal' lineman, with an outstanding 
military record, was -second to 
Kinnick in the voting. The tollow
ing five players with high totals, 
followed Kinnick and Reid; Tom 
Harmon, Michigan; C lin ton 
Frank, Yale; Vic Bottari, Cali
fOl'Oia; and Ray Kll1g, Minnesota. 
The Captains Cup goes to. the 
player who, in an outStanding 
manner ha "lived up to the ideals 
ot an all American player after 
leavln, college. 

Prof. Karl Leib, chairman of 
the ,athletic board, pre~ided at the 
dinner. Bl'ief speeclles were given 
by pro. Leib, President Hancher, 
and .c~l'isty Walsh. 

Throw 'em In Bob 
NE\V YORl{ (A1)-They're call

ing Bob Feller, Cleveland's great 
hurler "Open-the-season-Robel't" 
as the Indians' strikeout king pre
pares to pitch his filth consecutive 
opening game Loday against the 
Chicago White Sox. 

Except for the seasons of 11142-
45 inclusive when he was attached 
to Uncle Sam's navy, Robert has 
inaugurated the Tribe's cham
pionship season each year since 
he whipped the Detroit Tigers 5-1 
on April 19, 1939. 

Zale, Graziano Bout 
NEW YORK (IP)-A return 

malch between middleweight 
champion Tony Zale and Rocky 
Graziano the licenseless tarruper 
from New York, witi be held 
early this summer, probably ' in 
Cleveland or Chicago, Sam Pian, 
Zale's ~anager, said yesterday. 
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GAY BLADE.S 

By DON SULHOFF 
Assistant Sports EditOl' 

Iowa's racing basebalLers opened 
their home season in impressive 
style by crushing Michigan State 
14-3 on the Hawkeye dia!l1Dnd 
yesterday. The Bob "Moose" Fa
ber went aU the way on the mound 
tor Coach Otto Vogel's charges 
and limited the Broncos to five 
hits while striking out 12 men. 

Moose was in control of the 
game after the early stall"es and 
only once allowed an extra base 
blow, a sereaminlr trlple off the 
bat of second baseman Bernie 
Compton. 
Shortstop Doc Dunagan led the 

Hawkeye parade of 14 hits when 
he garnered two for four tl'ips -
one a 400 foot double that hit the 
le Ct field fence on the first hop. 
Tl1e thirteen other Iowa hits were 
all singles but were bunched in the 
third, fifth and eighth innings to 
produce the Hawkeye tuns. 

Michigan State put the Iowa 
nine in the hole in the first inning 
when Faber walked the first man 
he faced-Gus Borguze. Moose 
struck out the next man but com

I mitted an el'ror on Wayne Terwil
liger's bunt and Gorguze came 
home. Fabel' put out the fire 
when he struck out Compton and 
made Carleton Coss roll out to 
Dungan. 

IOWA AND THE NATION honored one of Its favorite sons last ni&"ht In Iowa Mltmorlal UnIon w,.en 
the Ail-America Captain's Cup was awarded to the late Nile Kinnick , Jr, Above are shown (left to 
rlchtl Christy Walsh and Mr. and Mrs. Kinnick. The Kinnick's, after being presented the cup, turned it 
over to the University of Iowa where Kinnick led the famed Iron men to national football acclaim in 
1939. 

The same situation prevailed 
In the toP of the third when 
Faber again walked Gorguze. 
Th$ laUer came home when 
Hawkeye center fielder - Bud 
Flanders - let Compton's sin
gle get away from bim. 

JAPAN HONORS IOWA STAR, TOO 

AMERICAN Gl's thought enoug'h of the g'reat Iowa tar that they 
R&IDe4l Utili sWhun in Tokyo, JaPan Nile Kinnick Memorial stadium. 

MAJOR LEAGUES ST ART TODAY ... 

Baller Up! Ploy Balli 
By JACK IIAND of instilling the old "pennant 

NEW YORK (IP) - All opening spil'it" in the New York Yankees. 
day baseball atte.ndancc marks Herold (Muddy) Ruel, who ga ve 
may go by the boards today when 
the 1947 major league season opens 
in eight cities with a total ot 273,-
400 tans expected to attend. 

Clyde Sukeforth, who was 
named acting managel' after Leo 
Durocher was suspended for the 
1947 season by Commissioner .'1.. 
B. Chandler, is slated to supervise 
the festivities at Ebbets field 
whel'e a capacity 33,000 crowd !s 
due to watch the official unveiling 
of Jackie Robinson as a major 
leaguer. 

While Sukefor th continues on 
a day-to-day basis, foUl' other new 
mana&ers will make their b·ow. 
Bucky Harris retul'l'ls \.0 the big 
show to take on the man-sized job 

Starts Today! 
Matinee at 2:30 

up a job as assistant to Commis
sionel' Chandler, will learn how 
the other haLI Jives as manager of 
the SI. Louis Bl'owns. Billy Her
man wil l lry to combine playjng 
and managing at Pittsburgh as 
Frankie Frisch 's successol' and 
Johnny Neun, vetera n Yankee 
Carm system manager who finished 
1946 as Yankee pilot, gets his f irst 
big lime chance to show what he 
can do at Cincin nati. 

Robinson will be the only rookie 
to start for the Dodgers against 
the Braves in what could be a real 
pitchers' battle between Lefty Joe 
Hatten, of the Brooks and JohnllY 
Silin, who won 20 games for Billy 
(See MAJOR LEAGUES, Pa~e 7) 

Telephone 
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Etten Goes to Phils 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Nick 

Etten, hard hitting first baseman, 
has been purchased by the Phila
delphia Phillies from the New 
York Yankees, General Manager 
Herb Pennock of the Phils an
nounced here yesterday. The 
purchase price was not an
nounced but it was believed to 
have been the waiver figure of 
$10,000. 

Iowa came to life in its half of 
the third when Flanders smashed 
a single and came in on Dunagan's 
long double. Dunagan scored aC
ter Don Thompson lived on an 
error and Lyle Ebner got his iirst 
hit o[ the day. Ebner scored when 
Don McCarty singled but McCarty 
was called out trying to steal sec
ond. 

The big lnning put Iowa into 
a. 4-2 lead It elaborated on in the 
flfl.b with six more runs. 

BASEBALL 
• TODAY, APRIL 15 

Western Michigan 
vs. 

Iowa 
3:30 P.M. IOWA FIELD 

ADMlSSION: - I-Book Coupon No. 28 .or SOc 
Children. 30c 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16 

Luther vs. Iowa 
Postponed from Saturday 

3:30 P.M. IOWA FIELD 
ADMISSION: - I-Book Coupon No. 29, or 60c 

ChUdren. 30c 

ENGLERT • LAST OA Y - Positively Feature 
10:00 P.M. 

You're Shower of Laffs 
PAULEtTE GODDARD - FRED MacMURRAY 

i-i' I,·] e ~ j a s-. ',"'4 jl I: tew 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" - STARTS -

~ 
The Kind of a 

Woman That Happens 
to a Man 

ONCE TOO OFTEN! 

"YOU .. _, ...... ,. .... 
'¥OUIO-. 
lC'r.~ 

.".", 

'PRENTISS' 
_"',","Al'" "t' liN .AIII •• _A'"'' I 

~[11 ~Mm ~~~Lt ~[~nn 

COMING ON like Gang Busters Is Lyle Ebner, 10 IVa cakher, as he hooks home plate with a perfltt 
slide in yesterday's battle alainst Western Michlg'alJ. Waiting In vain to make a put-out is Mlcbf& .. 
catcher Walt Y6ung. Iowa took the game 14.3, The second game in the series will be played toda, II 
3:30 p.m. on the Iowa diamond. Wednesday the Hawkeyes will be host to Luthur college aud FrlB! 
and Saturday they will be at Lafayette, Ind., to open the Big Nine season against Purdue. 

Flanders struck out but Erick
ner banged out hits and McCarty 
son, Dunagan, Thompson and Eb
and Keith lived on errors. Kafer 
scored when Fabel' grounded out 
to Shortstop Nick Milosevich. 
Smith 's long fly to center field 
ended lhe inning. 

Michigan State scored it.s third 
run in the sixlh when Terwilliger 
lived on Flander's enol' and 
Compton 's triple brought him iI

cross the plate. Moose quickly 
queUed the riot by striking out 
Coss and making Groggel and Mil
oseviech tap easy grounders to the 
infield. 

Iowa exploded for four more 
runs ill the eighth with three 
single coupled with a walk al).d 
a.n error doing the damage. 
Faber started it off and Smith 

and Flanders followed with clean 
blows. With the bases loaded ;] 
fielders choice scored Fabel' but 
Dunagan's roller forCed Smith at 
the plate. Flanders counted an
other Iowa run when Thompson 
walked . Ebner's long fly scored 
Dunagan. 

* * * Til t" hox ;;nlre: 
W. Mlel, J\ D 1/ 0 All""" Af\ II 0 A 
G 'rg ·ze. cf 3 0 2 0 Smith, rf 5 2 I 0 
Thr'op, lb :3 0 2 0 F'1 'd p. ro;;. .., " 2 ,. " 
Tcr' OI', 2b 4 0 I I I erlck·n. I[ 5 1 0 0 
C·pt'" . r[ 4 2 0 0 D·n·g ·n. Sb 4 ~ U J 
Co .... Jb 3 0 II 0ITh·p·n. III 3 2 II I 
Boven. I b 1 I 0 0 Ebner. c fi 2 13 2 
Grog'l. 3b 3 0 I 2 MeC 'ty. 2b 3 I I 2 
Davis. 3b I 0 0 01 Kaler. 3b 3 I 0 I 
MII·ch. ss 4 0 a 3 F .. ocr. p 4 1 1 3 
Viclor. p I 0 0 3 
WI.r·ki . p I 0 0 0 
Prcd 'or. p 1 0 0 2 
• Stulls ~~~~I __ • __ 1 

Tobit( :H t\ 2 1 Li' Tolals :n It 21' 12 
a- Ba lted fo r P r edlger in ninth. 
Err ors: FLanders 121 , Dunagan, Faber, 

Groggel 121. Goruze. Terwilliger. Wier>
blckl. Two base h it : Duna,an. Three 
base h it : Compton . Doublf plays: MIR
io"lt ~h to C OSS. S t l'lkOUls: by Faber. I~ : 
by Victor , 2. Wlnnlng pitcher. Faber: 100-
Ing pitcher , Vidor. • 

Ends '1'onlte 

RED SKELTON in 
'THE SHOWOFF' 

~2!' tIl ,.j 
50 big. . . it plays a week 

tart~n~ WEDNESDA V! 
Romantically Yours 

in Georgeous COLOR! 

JOHN 'PAYNE 
JUNE HAV£R 'i .. 

;rake tip 
! A"d' 
~~ , ~-rt di,l 

' . . win. ClI";'~ 

tUILDTlE ;BEUlnOU 
COllnie M,r,II,11 • JoII~ lrelllld 

• " PLUS . 

, 'TEACHERS CRiSis' 
-March or Timer-

Colortoon - Late News t. 

(Daily Iowan photo by Dick Davis I 

, Today the two teams square 
off at 3:30 p.m. ill the second and 
final game of the series and 
Wednesday the scco:ld and final 
game of the series and Wednes
day the Hawkcyes 1>lay host to 
Luthur colleg'c. 

Vogel indicated last nighl thai 
Jack Dittmer, the Hawkeycs lead. 
ing hitler during the recent soulb· 
ern trip, may be in shape 10 pl.li 
today. Dittmer, freshman second , 
baseman, suffered a , gashed lee 
on the last game o[ the trip. 

STUDENT COUNCil 

"A Vole for Noble 
"Is a Vote for 

a Noble Cause" 
• 

* VETERAN 

* DEPENDABLE 

* IMPARTIAL 

* EXPERI NeE 

VOTE FOR 

Joe'Noble 

Personal 
Okay Joe & Jane, 

....... 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Here we go with your PARADE OF FOREIGN 
HITS. 

No. I "IVAN THE TERRIBLE," EINSENSTEIN'S 
newest with original symphonic score by PROKO· 
FIEFF. 

Broadway comes to Iowa City. 
We'll have to change the name 10 Capitol Play· 

house if this keeps up. 

As ever 
ERNIE P ANNOS 

New York Times: 
"A work of art not to be m issed./I 

New York Sun: 
"Magnificent Breathtaking" 

"1. SUPOMOVI ... A BRILLIANT PAGEANT'·' ~ 

/' E SENstEIN'S om 

Complete 
English Titles 

X1RA SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 

I HAVI ,YOU IIJ!lARD ABOUT 

cARMEN? 
811E'S TilE TALK OF THE TOWN 

I 

-----C, I 

127 ! -:---.. 

1111 '-r---

'k' 1i5~ 
Bab, 
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Use Want, Ads to Buy, Sell, or 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or J Dar_2Oo per lJDe per 

dar 
, CQJIIecutin darl-Uo per 

IIII' per dar 
• jJoueeutlve da,.-lle per 

ODe per day 
Jlf1Ire 5-word .veralre per Une 

Minimum Ad- 2 Llnel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.00 per Column web 
Or $8 for a Montb 

-Cancellation DeadlIne 5 p.m. 
•• ponslble for One Incorrect 

insertion Only 
BrIDr Ads to DaJJy Iowan 

... lne.. Office. East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specla1l1 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Suits, dresses, coals. 

Sizes 0 to 14. Shoes 5'. B. All 
In good condition. Call belwcen 6 
and 9 p.m. 511 N. Gilbert. 

WASHING machine. $15. Easy 
with spin dryer. Tinkle, 606 S. 

Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Willys. Excellent 
condition with good tires. $400. 

See Calvin C. Henry, C510 Hill
crest afternoon or evenings. 

FOR SALE: General Electric 5-
tube combjnation Tadio-phono

graph. Table model. Good cundi
tion. Dial 6838. 

liOR SALE: Good Don Budge len
nis racket. Dial 5784. 

WH ITE enameled ice box . Holds 
50 Ibs. ice. Diat 4959. 

TWO NEW sleds at greatly re
duced prices; skiis used. Dial 

5817. 

KUPPENHEIMER tuxedo, size 
40. Ext. 4295. ReasolJable 

price. 

HELP W ANTEr' 

WANTED: Town men who want a 
strong student council. Vote for 

Rubert Ellenstein. 

WANTED 
Layout Copy and 

Advertising Manager 

Stoady Employment 

Apply 

STRUBS DEPT. STORE 

WANTED: Half-time church of
fice secretary. Write experience 

~nd background carc o( Box 4C-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
I'ar t time student help 

for rountain 

Apply RACINE'S 

WANTED: Waiters Ul' Wailresses. 
Ex periellce nut necessary. Cap

itol Care, 124 East Washington. 
Phone 2785. 

W ANTED TO RENT 

CHEMISTRY student and work-

LOST: CaJf-s~in billfold, while 
edging. Between Currier and 
Old Capitol Wednesday aftcr

noon. Reward. Ext. 4004. 

LOST: Girard man's wrist watch 
between McBride and 115 Mar
ket street 2:45 p.m. Friday. Call 

6583. Davjd Foster. 

LOST: Maroon billfold. Initials 
J.E.G. BeLween Kresge, and I 

Iowa Union. Call EvelYIl Greer, 
4913 or Lurn in at Iowa Union 
desk. No questJon~ asked. Papcrs 
imporlant. 

LOST: $25 loose currency belwecn 
Iowa Slate Bank and Univer

sity hall . P lease contact room 9 
U. hall or call Ext. 2123. ~'. E. 
Olivcr. 

LOST: Enicar sport watch. In or 
around East hall, Sunday eve

ning. CaU Porter BUlTcts. Gll81. 

WHOEVER STOLE Bantam spe-
cial camera from 303 Easl Hall 

last May! r turn to ownc~. P O. 
Bux 73 L, wilhil1 10 d,IYs or im
mediale and unpleasant legal ac
tion can now be taken. 

LOST: Lowell's "A m 0 n g My 
Books." Third floor Schueffer. 

Reward. Bob Wilson. 4179. I 
FOUND: Fountain pen in Cily 

Park. Ownel' may claim upon 
proper identification aJ1d payment 
of ad. Bill Vel man, phone 3758. 

LOST: MOI'occo billfold. 
money. Return waJlcL 

Ext. 3685. 

Keep 

Dial l 

ing wlfc would like apt. close 
in before June 1. Have nu chil
dren, no pets. Write Robert 
Heppe, 901 Melrose or call 3181 
during duy or 5387 evenings. LOST: Pail' of glasses in green 

lcather cn. e. Finder please call 
GRADUATE couple desire lease Ext. 4434. Reward. 

of apartment cir house for a 
year beginning June. Call 2657. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For l mmedalte Delivery 

Repairs for All Makell 
Keys. Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

t'URNJTURE M OVINU 

FOB RENT 

FOR RENT: Room for IItudcnt 
girl. Dial 9498. 

FOR RENT: Ro()m for ~tudenl 
boy. CaU 7166. Locatcd on bus 

line. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

=::.1 

It's Spring! 

PASSENGERS WANTED PERSONAL SERVICE MAJOR LEAGUES- which would be a new record, to 
see Bobby Feller pilch the "peller STALlN-

W ANT stu dents going toward 
Boone for weekends as riders. If STEAM baths, massage. reducing (CuntlOued From Page 6) for the tifth succe~sive time a-

interesled leave name and ad- treatments. Lady attendant for gainst EddIe T..opat. hicago While 
( Continued Jirom Page 1) 

I C h d gram of apology to the Suviet dress at Daily Iowan office. women. 321 E. College. Dial 95 15. South wurth and the Braves last Sox e t an er. 
The Yankees bow in al the sla- Uniun.) 

WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

DATES from 

the Fruit Basket 
---- --t"T- ... - ___ ......... _---

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared mea ls 
!bal !it your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks a ll day. 
6 S. River ide Drive Call 5625 I 

WHO DOES IT 
STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur' 

repairing. Condon's .fUI· Shop. 
Dial 74</7. 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Appliances 

Rousehold AppJlancei 
Repaired 

Elrctrical Contractui'll 
lI1ulford J:Jectrle Service 

US S. Clin ton Dial 2312 

,.~~ 
.'('!t!! 

NOW IS TUE TIME TO .'LAN 
l"OR 'l'OUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right sced. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk . See 
us Jar your lawn seed needs. 
We ulso have a big.assortment 
of flowcr seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Collere 

--- ~- -----,-.--
Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

Open evenings. 

WANTED TO B'OTI 

WANTED TO BUY: '41 or '42 
Buick in very goud conditi'l>n 

from private party. Call 5679 or 
7514. 

LOANS 

season. 
The WOI'ld Champion St. Louis 

Cardinals draw the opening date at 
Cincinnati where a traditional 
• ellout crowd of 35,000 is expected 
to sec Ewell Blackwell , thc lanky 
fire-balling I'Ighthander. try to 
stop Eddie Dyer's champs. Either 
George Munger or Murry Dickson 
will toil Cor lhe birds. 

Joe Crollin banks on Hughson 10 
-;::==:::::=---;r.;jL;'~;-;:-;;;rt:-11 start the American league chaml>-
I . G t a low cost ion Boston Red Sox on the road 

... 

l..oan to cover bills to anolher pennant. The 20-game 
MIS".I ~IPPI winner will be opposed by Early 

Investment orp. Wynn of Washinglon in a Fenway 
I~riendly COlUiuJla- park game before abou t 34,900 

lion. peuple. 
20 Schneider Bldr. 

Ph. 5662 Cleveland counls on 60,000 p~iu, 

MODer • • • $ • Mone,. 
loaned on jewelry. cloWn • • 
cameras. guns, diamonds, el.c. 

RELIJ\BLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(J.lcensed pawnbrokera) 
(Berlstered Wal.cbmaker) 

11. S. LiM St. 

- _ t __ _ 

WORK WANTED 
WILL CARE for child 01 working 

parents ur students in my home. 
l:'twne 9716. 

W ANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 
Dolh $2.l!5. Now one owner. 

Let LIS put spring in yuur ca r. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. ACI'US8 from li
brary. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

I'M GOINGlD 
GIVE 'IOU A 
DOLLAR.. FOR.. 
STEERING 
ME INTO 

THAT 
NICE WAD/ 

Stassen said that "whenever a 
dium in the ~ronx with Chandler newspaper corresponden t makes a 
d rawing the assignment rrom clearly intentionally incorrect 
Manager Harris llgainst Philade- statement oC importance, h is 
Iphia's Phil Marchildon. ' newspaper will recall him; and 

NewhouseI' , possibly the best pit- thus our newspapers established 
cher in the game; will be working an able. fair slaff ot correspon
before the smallesllurnoul , 17,50n. dents." 
in St. Louis when he leads the Of'- Stalill smiled again, and said: 
troit Tigers into action againsl "rn the beginning, the corres-
Ruel's Browns. Denny Galehouse pondentb write sensationa l stories. 
will pitch fOI' St. Louis . The newspapers publish lhem and 

Hank Borowy of the Cuhs and make money on them and then 
Rip Sewell of lhe Pirales 'lfI~ due fire the writers." 
to be the opponenl~ In Wrigley The prime mInister 3J( reed. 
field where about 28,000 fans arv however, wIth a statement by 
expected to walch Chic[tl(o pry off Stasscn that "the press, foreign 
the lid against PIttsburgh. trade and cullural lexchallge are 

The New Yor\< Giants start their silheres where the two system~ 
batUe to escape the Na\Jon~1 must find ways of fitting to
league l'Cllar behind Bdt VoL'elle gether and improvinc their re
al Philadelphia. Ben Chapman of lations." 
lhe P hils has selecled Schoolboy "J feel," said Stassen, "lhat If 
Rowe. stories came out wllhoul censoL'-

BUllETJN-
continued [rom page 2 

quired mceLJng at 7 p.m. ThllJ"day, 
Apri l 17. studio E, radiO bIlJlchnt(. 

Pathology emins r Inrormal 
speech pathology ~emlJlal' will 

5hlp it would be a beller basis 
Jor l'oo~ralion unci understand
ing by our people lhan any other 
basis ." 

Stalin replied: 
" U will be difficult in our coun

try tu dispcn e wi th censorship. 
Molotov II'ied Lo do il severlll 
times. We had to resume it and 
each time we repenled it. 

meet at 7:30 pm. today In room "In thc autumn of 1945 censor-
303, Holel ,J.efferson. Dr. Wendr>1l ship was repealed. I was on leave. 
Joh~son,. chl'e('tor or the speech I and they started to write stories 
clime, WIll be gue~t ~pcakel·. 

Tallfeathe rs _ Re ulrro mcet- that Mololov forced me t~ go on 
. ~ leave and lhen wrote stones thaI 
IIlg, 7:30 p.m. loday III conference I I Id t d r h' 
room 1,Jowa Union . s !~u )'e urn. an Ire 1m. 

Jnier-'\'al'Sity Cltrlslian felloW- \ ?-,hese stones depictcd the 
ship _ Bible study will be COll- Soviet government as a. sort of 
dueted from 11 :45 a.m. to 12:;10 zoological garden. Of course our 

T d A 'I 15 . th I·t pcollie cot angry and Ihey llad p.m . ues ay. PrJ . ,Ill e I - • h' .. 
lie chapel of the Congregational .0 resume censors I~. 
church. PraycI' meetings will be Slassen, who hilS Just comp~et
held [rom 1I :30 a.m. to 12 noon ed a triP from thc Urals to Kiev, 
Monday Wcdne~d,ly <lnd Friday. ' was asked by cOI ... ~spo~denls 

, about reports of slarvatlon JI1 lhe 
UkraIne. PH.D. }'RENCH EXi\l\f~ 

The Ph. D. French )'('('ing x- " [ dirt llo1 see lillY starvutioll," 
aminalioll will be given flom 10 he rcplied. "My observation of 
a.m. until 12 noon Saturday. M1Y market places foulld foods of the 
17, in room 314, Schaeffer hall. lIsual type available everywhere. 
Application for the cxamination IS rt s('ems clcllr lhat the loughest 
made by bignatlll'e on the' bulletin time will come betwe~n now arftl 
bOlll'd list outside room 307 Sclta- next June, when the fl .. ~t harvests 
cCrer hall. I . I will be available." 

No applications will be aCl'e~)led -----
after Wednesday. May 14. Np.xt 
examination is in the second week 
of summer session. 

Brazil gamed its frecdom from 
I-orlugal III 1815 and became OJ re
l'l!blic in 1889. ---------------------------------------------POPEYE 

FOR SALE: September~ occu
pancy. Modem seven ruom 
home, three bedrooms, 1 If., 

baths, carpeting, gas he"l, UI1l-
versity Heights. Call 7487 for up
wintment. 

EXP ERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

THOMPSON TRANSFER I 
AND STORAGE 

'l"mll L yow' cal' to a 
Spring Checkup 

Motor tune up - Brakes 
Lights - teering - TireII' 

I G. W. BUXTON Agency 
,2'I1U' HelclL Bldt'. Phone 3223 

WHY DON'r WIMPY AS\( ALL i HE 
FISHERMeN 10 SEND ~/M THE. BIG 
ONES iHAT Gar AWAY H -
He CAN USE i HSM ~ 

SPECIAL 
WOOD 

4c PO! cubic loot 

Split Oak i'osts 
35<:: each 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I E. CoUege Dial 8-0151 

SHOE REPAIR ----
SHOES REP AIRED. Quality ma-

terials. Best of sel·vicc. Black's 
Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
~HOE DYEING & CLEANING 
Across From 'rand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

1%7 S. Dubuque Dial 48R5 

Commercial 
Photographer . 

11. E. Market Phone 915/1 

: KENT PHOTO ervice 
1l5~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Babr PIctures In The Dome 

Weddlnl' Photos 
Application Pictures 

Quallt,. 3limm Dev. '" Enl.rr
I..,. Other Rpeclallzed Photo

.. Iraph), 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
"er IlfllcleD& Furniture MoY1r 

AliI! Abou& OU7 
WARDROBE SERVlCf:. 

OIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

INSTRUCTION 
INSTRUCTION Male. AUTO 

BODY and FENDER [raining, 
including welding. spray painting 
and melal work. Look inlo it! -
one of the most profitable 
bt'ancl1es o( tremendous Auto in
dustry offering chances for guod 
job or your own business. Learn 
in spare time. Velerans and Civil
ians. Write Ior FREE faels. Auto
Crafts Training, 4F-1. c/ o Dai ly 
Iowan. 

Student 
Women-Wives 

Em'ol1 now for 
Spring Classes 

lIa ve a dress form 
fitted to your 

fi gurc 
M at e your own 

Silring Dresses 
qu,ickly 

SINGER 
Sewing Center 
~5 S. Dubuque 2413 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COI.LEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try U. For Prompt aepalrs 
We will attempt minor repaln 

'whlle you walt. 
Operated by Jerry BaIIIII 

KIRWAN FURNITVRE 
6 S. DubUQue Phone 35115 I 

SUTTON RADIO 8EBVlep: I 
Guaranteed Repa1r1D1 
Pick-up &: Deilve", 

aADIOS-PHONOOaUtil 
In stook for .. 1. \ 

IU E. Market DW un I 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn Dia.l 2966 

WE NOW HAVE 
IN STOCK 

AUTOMA'TIC WINDS1l1ELO 
WASHERS 

SEAT COVERS 

Chevrolet 
Shock Absorbers 

(Models 1930-1916 
inclusive) 

Chevrolet 
Knee Action Units 

(Mudels 1934-l!l38 
inclusive) 

Dial 9651 
Jim Ferguson 
Parts ~anoger 

HALL 
Molor~ Inc. 

• 220 East Burlington Sl. 

When Your Have Boon 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Speelallsta 
117 Iowa Ave. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

Runnlnq 

Perfectlon With 

.. · .... nn'''. Penon. I Servfce 
Gal - 011 - rirea - Batteries 
Coffey'. SlaDdard Service 
Co~er Burllnrton '" Clinton 

As a convenience to people In 
J ohnson County & vicinity un
able to place orden durin, daJ' , 
I a m available evenulglI to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee - 7489, 
Iowa City. 

• 
See Our New 

BLONDE WORK FINISH 
AQUELLA Keeps Your 

Basement dry. Whltelead & Oil 
GILPIN P AlNT & GLA.SS 

112 S. LinD Phone 9112 

S01TWATlR! 
I!lIjor new'lU:1lty and ...... 
l avins from tbe H_ 
Water Condltl~ 

PERMUI • ., 
Get.-...u.~ 

LAREW C~ 

Plutnblnr
Heatlnr 

• 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvina te Your ROOMl 

Stillwell Paint Store 
ZI6 E. Wasblnlfton 9643 

VIltGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASHING • 

CAR WAXING •• , ~ II", 
Radiator ervlce ", 

nial 9094 
Cor. Linn &: Col. 

c 
Typewrtt ... en VGluabie 

k-.p th .. 

CLEAN qnd ID RBPAm 
l'rob1VelII SuPPI1 c.. 

II S. ClJQto. PIaoDe itT. 

Norge Appllanc. 
Edd,. Stolten 

Plwnb1nt. SeaUq 

lOW" om 
f'1 urnbl lUI H;eaUq 

I 11. S. LID. DIal 5n. 

HA YRACK IlIDING 
PAlhlES 

Plenlo parties In IweU waedI 
hy appolutmllnt. 
ChaR. Stewart. Bt. 5. Call IU. 

HENRY 

D .D 

ETTA KETT 

~CI-lOOL 
O~THE 
BALLET 

pOp GA'KS. ME I..s OLD 
AND r JUsr pgoMaEO 
~---, A DATE WITl-l 

NEAr.2 

',... ..... 1 

CARL ANDERSON 

SCHOOL 
OF THE 
BALLET 



PAGEElGHT 

Ford Charges Unity Group 
Is Pari of Prichard Coalition 

Points Out 'Similarities' Between Slates; 
Says Unity Group Seeks To Fool Students 

John Ford, candidatp for student council delegate-at-large in 
the Apl'il 22 student election, st Tnck last nirrht at the recently 
form d "Htudent nity Group," acon ing them of being an ex
ten ion of a coalition organiz d and led by George Prichard, 
Amvets commander. 

.. The present Unity group," Ford stated, "is the samp coali· 
tion whicl1 Prichard originally formed and still serves the same 
fundamental purpo. e of misleading the student. ." 

Ford pointed to th imilarity i>t>twecn the pre ent late of 
Unity condidote~ and the slate of the old coalition as i>t>ing evi
dence of the sameness of the movements. 

He outlined a talk with Prichard some t11re weeks ago which, 
Ford believes, i. on end of a sl ring that. trails from Prichard 
to the Unity group. 

"[ was in HI(' Amvets club talking to Prichard," Ford related. 
'He told me then he was going to 
form a coalition and that the Am- would withdraw her pelition In 
vets would back him 1,500 strong." "favor of the Student Unity 

According to Ford, Prichard said group." She also said that the 
then that Steve Dinning (Hillcrest coalition candidates were the same 
member of the Unity group) and as those in the "student unity 
Unity member) wold organize the group." 
Hillcrest and fratenity votes as _ .. 
10undation to!' the coalition. 

"He said then," Ford declared, 
'that Dinning had 600 votes from 
Hillcrest lind that Hecht would be 
the man that Prichard would put 
up as his fraternity representa
tive." 

"The slale of the Student Unity 
Group," Ford I' peated, is the same 
as that of the old coalition, be
cause of the support given by 
Hecht and Dinning. 

"Prichard then held his own 
caucus," f'ord con tinued. "He 
wanted to get candidates tor all 
offices on one slate which would 
meet with his approval and in re
turn hc would throw the wcight 
of Amvet and Hillcrest votes be
hind this slate." 

"Practical Workshop" 
He also quoted Prichard as say

Ing that night, 'Student politics 
would be a practical workshop for 
my latcr polili~al ambitions In 
the state legislature." 

Sp aklng in defense of the co
alition, Steve Dinning aid three 
weeks ago that he didn't know 
~ow sin<:e\'e some peop\e's pur
poses were. "They may have ul
terior motives," he said, "but the 
purpose of . .. this group-or co
alition . .. is to do away with the 
Greek-I ndependenl competition 
which has been weakening stu
dent action for years." 

Council Declines to Join 
Dinning at that time admitted 

that the HlIIcrest council had 
'Ioted against joining the coali
tion. 

Several days later, one of the 
Hillcrest council members said 
Dinning was trying to persuade 
the council members to change 
their mind about supporling the 
coalition. 

Prichard, when questioned Sat
urday night on the possibilities of 
o link between tbe old coalition 
and the new Unity group, em
phatically denied any connection. 

He admitted the existence of a 
coaltion at one time, but declared 
that it was finished and no longer 
in operation. Both Prichard and 
Hecht insisted that night that the 
new Unity group was not a co
alition. 

Prichard and Heckt said then 
that any candidate who wilJ en
dorse the three-point Unity plat
form," could join the Student 
Unity Group. 

Kathleen Burke Drops 
Out Of Council Race 

Kathleen Burke, A3 of Mar
shalltown, yesterday withdrew 
from the race for election as dele
gate-at-Iarge to student council. 

In a statement to the office of 
student aCfairs, she sold only 
"This Is to announce my with
drawal as candidate for the posi
tion as delegate-at-Iarge on the 
student council." 

Miss Burke sa'it! Saturday she 

Asked I( sbe could name Lhe 
"coalition candidates." she Ilst
ed: Lester J. Brooks Jr., AS 01 
Des Moines, Sieve Dlnnll1l'. A2 
of Des Moines. both candidates 
for board of trustees, SIudent 
Publlcatlons. Inc., Melvin D. 
Reckl, AS 01 Grundy Center, 
Eleanor E. Malden, A2 of Iowa 
City, both candldales (or stu
dent council delegate-al-tarle, 
and Alvin lV. Ja8)Iers. A3 o( 
Iowa City, candidate lor town 
men delelate 10 the counrll. 

• • • 
Florence J. Jackson, C3 of 

Estehrville, candidate fat student 
council delegate-at-large, said 
Saturday that Miss Burke had 
dropped out of the running. 

"There isn't anybody on the 
coalltion from EastJawn," she 
said. Miss Jackson and Miss Burke 
both reside. at Eastlawn. "1 guess 
thew figured that somebody from 
Currier would carry more votes," 
she added. 

Heckt, queried \ater that a rter
noon, said of the Sludent Unity 
Group: 

• • • 
"It was Just a ITOUP 01 cu

dldates that lot tOlether by 
themselves and each one 01 them 
mlrht have known another can
didate and It Wi's Just an Inlor
mallatherlnr." 

• • • 
Asked when the student unity 

group was formed, Heckt said, 
"No specific time or anything." 
"The people all thought that the 
election should have more fair 
representation and they couldn't 
have that under secret coalitiorf.''' 
he declared. 

2 Quit Publications Race; 
Parkin Deplores Attacks 

The oficial list of candidates for 
board of trustees, Student Publi
cations, Inc., now tallies 12 atter 
two dropped out today. 

Dorcas Elaine VOigt, G at Esth
ervllle, was declared ineligible be
cause of too tew hours acc1Ul1u
lated at the University of Iowa. 

William L. Parkin, A3 of Fair
field, withdrew. In a signed state
ment, he accused Francis J. Cavar
retta, A2 of Lawrence, Mass., can
didate for student council dele
gate-at-Iarge, of loadin" up "the 
old mud gun" to further his own 
Interests. He said also that Ca
valTetta accuses George , Prichard, 
commander of Iowa City post of 
the American Veterans of World 
War II, of having a thousand 
votes behind him although Prich
ard is not even running for office. 

He further stated that "in order 
to take away the ammunition lor 
futher unjustified accusations I 
hereby lormally withdraw tram 
the election and I will not cam
paign tor myself or anyone else." 

"I hope in my withdrawing I can 
clear George Prichard and mySelf 
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Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
CITY mGB P.T.A.-The Iowa 

City High School Parent-Teach
ers' association will meet today at 
7:30 p.m. in the little theater of 
City high school. A business meet
Ing and election f otticers are 
scheduled. Music will be provid
ed by a group of city high music 
students under the direction of 
Mildred Musser. Refreshments 
will be served. 

• • • 
FUTURE TEACHERS - The 

second meeting of the Future 
Teachers assoda tion will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Schaeffer 
hall. 

Dr. John H. Haefner, assistant 
professor of history and head of 
social science education, will 
speak on "Current Problems of 
Education ot Teachers In Ger-
many." 

A brief business meeting and 
social hour will follow. . 

• • • 
KING'S DAUGHTERS-Electra 

circle of the King's Daughters will 
meet with Mrs. O. C. Van Meter, 
14 S. Linn street, at 2 p.m. Thurs
day. Mrs. W. L. Finch will lead 
devotions and Mrs. S. E. Todd 
will be assistant hostess. 

• • • 
MINERVA CLUB - The Min

erva club will meet al 2:30 this 
afternoon at the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity house. Mrs. W. F'. 
Merriam will be hostess. Wives 
and mothers of SAE members are 
invited. 

• • • 
N.S.A. The National Secre-

taries association will hold a din
ner meeting at 6:15 this evening 
in Reich's Pine room. Election of 
omcers, naming of thlchapter and 
chapter bulletin will be discussed. 
Mrs. Hazel Sawdey will be in 
charge. 

• • • PHI SIGMA roTA- Phi Sigma 
lola will have Il program of musiC, 
"Canti Italiani" by Leo Cortimi
glia, and a speech, "New Trends in 
Language" by Prot. Alexander 
Aspel, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
conference room I of Iowa Union. 

Cab Drivers 
Raise Protest 
On $2 Fee 

A delegation of local taxi own
ers and drivers at last night's 
council meeting protested the re
quirement of a $2 driver's license 
under the new city taxicab ordi
nance taking effect May 1. 

Vincent Lalla, Deluxe cab com
pany owner and spokesmen of the 
dozen taxi men, told the council 
that he "couldn't see why" cab 
drivers should be assessed the tee 
when operators of other "com
mercial vehicles" are exempt. Bus 
and truck drivers should also pay 
the $2 if taxi operators do, he 
sold. 

The council decided to call a 
special meeting with cab owners 
at a time convenient to everyone 
Involved for further action on the 
complaint. 

Passed by the old city council 
last Feb. 10, the ordinance in 
question called for $2 licenses tor 
each driver and also provided that 
a taxi company must carry acci
dent insurance and buy a $100 li
cense for its first cab together 
with $15 licenses for each addi
tional vehicle. 

Preyiously, no city chauUeur's 
licenses were required . 

COUNCIL-
(Continued From Page 1) 

posed In one place, he polnieA 
out. Accordln.. to councilmen, 
retalnlnl walls and stral .. hten
In .. of the creell are needed. 

• • • 
The council received and filed 

a letter from C.W. Anderson, div
ision engineer of the federal works 
agency in Kansas City, reveal1ng 
thai Iowa City's proposed new 
Benton street bridge may cost up 
to $232,000 instead of $93,000 as 
Iirst estimated. 

The letter requested further In
formation as to whether plans lor 
the project will continue under 
these new circumstances. 

Mayor Koser and the council 
agreed to call a special meeting 
of the grades and bridges com
mittee with the city attorney and 
engineer to consider the matter. 
According to Anderson's letter, 

Tailfeathers To Meet the new estlmate is based on sim-
Tailfeathers will meet tomorrow Hal' bids 01 a year ago and in

at 4:30 p.m. in con terence room 2 I cludes an added 15 percent for 
of Iowa Union. \ price rises along with 20 percent 

more for sidewalks. 

ot any further unwarranted at
tacks by candidates or their man
agers," he said. 

With lhe dropping of Miss Voigt 
and Parkin, those still in the race 
are: Mary Frances Whitley, A2 of 
Ames; Dean M. Lierle Jr., A3 of 
Iowa City; Jean Elizabeth Steuck, 
A3 of Dubuque; Jack O'Brien, A3 
of Brainerd, Minn.; Mary L. Huis
kamp, A3 of Keokuk; Steve Din
ning, 'A2 of Des Moines; George 
Gordin Jr., A3 of Allentiwn, Pa.; 
Mary Ellen StrBltot\, A2 of Daven
port; Lester J. Brooks Jl'., A3 of 
Des Moines; Jane Lord, A2 of Bur
lington; Bud Booton, A3 of Evans
vllle, Ind., and John F. Tyson, A2 
of Mount Ayr. 

Also requested by the FWA was 
information as to how the pro
posed span's cost would be finan
ced. The city had asked for a led
eral loan to pay for pre para tJon 
of plans tor a bridge to replace the 
present condemned structure. 

HENRY V TICKET8 
Tickets (or the .peclal abow

In.. of the movie "Henr, V" 
are stlll available to El1I'llsh 
students at the En,llsh office, 
lOlA University hall. The 
showlnc be,lna at 1:31 p.JII. 
today at the Strand tbeater. 
Tickets are $I neh. 

picture 
prett~ 

, Cool brltlze of a twa'pilelr 
in hlavlnly broadtlolh 

wilh IYIIII 1m broidery. Sure 
dol.'mahr with soft·showering 

skirf fullnl" and two sid. 
pockils. By TEEN HOUSE, 

bul nolc;h-in gray, aqua, maize 
or blul. Sills 10 10 J 6, ,. 

$1".95 

Yette-r)j 
Home awned - 59th Year 

_ f 

Forum on 'Function 
of Student Council' 
Set for Thursday 

A PAn ERN OF PAGEANTRY-

Russian Film Is 'Hammy', Good 
"What powers should be in

vested in the stUdent council and 
what is its relation to the admin
istration?" 

This is the agenda question of 
a forum sponsored by student 
council, to be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the radio engineering 
building. 

Moderator will be Prot. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the speech depart
ment. The four lueakers will be 
Bette Jo Phelan, A4 of Mason 
City; Dorothy Kotteman, A2 of 
Burlington; Bob Ray, G of Dav
enport, and Gordon Christensen, 
L3 of Iowa City. 

When student ' council met 
Tuesday, they decided on a forum 
after receiving 8 letter from the 
stUdent council of the University 
of Minnesota which spoke of hold
ing a student council convention 
and listed eight topics to discuss. 

The topic of the forum is the 
third listed by the University of 
Minnesota. The forum will be in 
the form 01 a town meeting, The 
moderator will lead discussion 
from the floor at the conclusion 
of the speeches. 

Hiatt ·Released .... 

On Bond 
JEFFERSON, (IP)-Robert Hiatt, 

28, Pocahontas, who has pleaded 
innocent to a charge oC assault 
with intent to murder in connect
ion with a March 23 shooting in
cident here, was released from 
jail yesterday under $20,000 bond. 

The Greene county clerk's of
fice reported that sureties on the 
bond were Hiatt's father, S. F. 
Hiatt and his sister Berniece 
Hiatt. 

Hiatt is scheduled to be tried 
before District Judge R.L. Mc
Cord on A'pril 28. He is charged 
with wounding Delmar Van Horn 
Jr., 22, of Jefferson. 

APPOINT ADMINISTRATOR 
James Tesar has been apPOinted 

administrator of the estate of his 
wife Josephine, who died April 3. 
Bond was placed at $10,000. Ed
ward F. Rate is the atlorney. 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
Here's a movie for those who 

are less interested In. the story 
than the way it's told. . 

Sergie Eisenstein's first lilm In 
eight years, "Ivan the Terrible," 
which opens here today, begins 
with the inscription . . . "This 
tilm Is about a man and not a 
legend." It then proceeds to tell 
the story of the "man" In the 
grandiloquent, laboriously ' styliz
ed terms that are only fit for 
legend. 

Ivan on the screen is never a 
mere man-not in the arms of his 
bride, not at the bier of his mur
dered wife, not in the field with 
his soldiers-never. He is a mon
ument. 

• • • 
He may not even be a "rea

lonably accurate faCIIlmlle" of 
the 'In& RlUllan csar, Lhe 
"Iron abbot" who united all the 
Rusalas. The Soviets debaW 
aad finally laid he wal.: . But, 
with all entirely different his
torical backlround, the Russian 
concept o( an Ideal ruler nat
urallt varlel from our own. 

• • • 
They may regard Ivan with the 

sort ot awed reverence we hold 
for Washington and Lincoln, but 
most of us will find him a tyran
nical autocrat, whose dubious 
means are justified only in the 
light of a vital end-the molding 
of a strong Russian nation. His, 
he says, is "the will of the Al
mighty," a/ld his reign, weill say, 
is fiercely totalitarian. 

But whether he is god or gar
goyle, people outside 01 Russia 
will be interested in Ivan largely 
because he is the principal figure 
in Eisenstein's magnificent, med
ieval panorama-the theme of an 
impressive and beautifully con
structed cinematic (apologies 10 
Time) tapestry. 

This is cinema in the grand, old 
style--a painfully created pattern 
of pageantry and pantomime. 
There's not a second of SUbtlety 
in Its entire 90-some minutes. Its 
petty pace creeps and then lungs 
Violently. 

The acting harks back to the 
old blood and guts school of pros
cenium-pawing and curtain-chew
ing melodrama: the aside, the 
hand to the brow, tl1e side-long 
glance, the over-turned furniture. 
the inevitable and interminable 
death scene (and then he doesn't I 
die). And there's no dialogur
only speeches and tirades. 

when you ..... ok. 

PHILIP MORRIS! .. ' 

Americans of our feneration 
bave enjoyed tbls sort of thin&' 
before when It turned UP as In
intentional humor. They may 
be surprised to find, how Im
presalve It can be when striven 
for and molded by a craftsman 
like Eisenstein Into a fascillat
In .. and untned whole. 

• • • 
Eisenstein has proved he can 

turn out a consistently interesting 
film even while suffocating In the 
dust of history and operatlng un
der the pressure of the Soviet 
state "Johnston office." His man
euvering of crowds and deJiber
a teiy detailed camera tricks are 
majestic feats of film-making. 

Direction, settings, costumes, 
mode of production and acting are 
all fitted delicately into the elab
orate vastness of Eisenstein's 
screen canvas. And Sergei Pro
koliers intriguingly dis son ant 
score blends eloquently with the 
established air of magnificent un
naturalness. 

The acting is consistently "ham
my" and good. Nikolai Cherkas
sov (Ivan) has the bearing and 
the voice of a frightening mono
lith and Ludmila Tselikovskaya is 
charming as his wife, although she 
has practically nothing to do and 

TODAY 
WED. & THUR. 

suffers [rom an unfortunate II. 
semblance to Sonja Henie. 

Altogether, "Ivan" is likel, \ 
seem "terrible" to many, PI!1I!
ularly those who are hope~ 
addicted to cinema in the pallll 
American vein ;lOd those who IJI 
conscientious students of h~. 
But it will be a treat and an lilt. 
cation for all serious studentl. 
film art. 

State Puts Up Furs 
For Sale Thursday 

Several hundred pelts, Intl~. 
ing 24'0 beaver skins, will be 01. 
fered for sale Thursday by IIit 
state conservation commissiCll II 
the State Fair Grounds Thllllllay, 

Proceeds of this annual salt ~ 
confiscated fUI's are used for Ib\ 
and game purposes by the m 
mission. 

Many of the pelts nre from Dui. 
sance animals caught by sIaIt ' 
trappers on complaint of Iej 
ownel's. 

Lasl year's s a I e hr. 
$8,952. Although the commissilll 
has more pelts this year, lower h:t 
prices are expected to demllt 
the tolal sa le value. 

R K 0 IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

ON THE ST AGEl 

CLEAN,F~ESH,PURE 
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